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NOT BY MIGHT. NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 
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PASSING and PERMANENT • 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Prison Problem Unsolved 
The prohklll flf lull' to tlt.11I1 prlSOil 

('r~ IIlto l.m .dmllUl,: (J11It"li'> ttllt.1LII'i 1111, 

,oh-ed hy tile .\\lll'm',lll IXII,II ~,'>km. 
I ~I~t \'car thne \\(':n: 1-.12 \ 111111.1Il·~ III 

the 31 h:dn.11 pmom ,IIlO •• holl! 1 iO,O()U 
III the 1:;2 _ .. t.llt: )lli,()n~ S'll11C 1.); ]KH:lllt 
of ;111 il1m.th."'; rdurn 10 loO(;ll'tv .Iflt r 
)ocr\ mg all 4H:f;I<:t' of 1\\0 YC.Jr.;, hut 60 
puc-cnt of tlime rtlt:.i,>cd rdurn In pmoll 
within fin; ~(:,H\. 'Il\(: an,\\"CT to the proh· 
kill \\i11 nul Ix found ap.HI from the 
S,I\'lIlij; power of the gO\IX·1 \\'htll pri~()ll' 
('T' ,He ltd 10 Chn,! and taught in Ihe 
\\'oro Ih(;~ iH:WlIle !uppy. \Iwfnl ChrJ' 
tun ... 

15,000 Missionaries Now Serving 
The lIulI1lx:r of Prolc~tant forCu.ln !HI' 

\ l ol1<uic~ frOIl) A11lcric;ln and CI1LH1I:-1Il 
Illi\\ioll ho.ml\ II ,I~ n':;1ched ,Ill ail· time 
lIi.l;l1 of I ),000. :\ceord11l~ to ,I 'll1"\lV 

1II,lde by Ihe :\,\lion;11 COllncil Il{ 
CbU1che~, Ill(.' \1IMIOIl.1ries are (h~lri· 
hilled ;1~ follow\· 2:; ],crcl.:nt 111 Afric;1 
\Oull! of the S,lIl.1r,\; h percenl in L11Ul 
America; 21 pc.:rCl"llt in Fa~ t A\ia; H 
~x:rccnl in Incha , PJki\ tan and Cl.:ylnn; 
I percent JJl Soulhca\1 A~ia; S percen t in 
the Ncar F :nt :lIld North Africa; and 3 
percent in the P;lc lfie Isbmh and Au..,
tT'llia . 

Evangelist Absolved in Girl's Death 
An Ol..lahoma c\·;lIlgdist wa~ tried br a 

corOller's Jury III Ca ll;1da III COllue"ctlOl1 
with the dc;! th of l\!ary Taylor, 19, of 
Lero)" Ontario. l\li \s 'I ;1\·lor, a diahe lic 
~lI1ce childhood, cill.:d after refmlllg to 
take msulm bcc;\ lI \c thl.: c\;Jngdist Iud 
prayed for her alld ~he beJiC\ed Cod W.l\ 
gOlllg to heal her. 

At the dlrecl1OI1 of Dr. Smirlie Law
son, dud coroller for the ProvlIlee of 
Ont'lrio, the jury found th,lt the girl's 
decisioll was madc of hCT own free will, 
:lIld the e\·;lIlgehst was absoh-ed of blallle. 

Sla in Leader Replaced 
The ationa! C hristian Council of 

Korca has appointed \VI13 Jill C hun, 
a Presbyterian pastor, as its assist:l11t 
general sce retary. Chun slIeeeeds Dr. 
\Vha-II Pang who allegedly was beaten 
to dea th last Deccmber in central Korea 
by a U. S. Army lieutcnant and three 
American soldiers. 

It was reported that the four drunken 
Americans beat the Korean clerg),1ll3n 
with their pistols, even whcn he told 
them in English that hc was a minister. 
\Vhen he fell they kicked h im into ill
scnsibilit)'. lie died four dan later with
out gaining consciousness: L1ter the 
Americans defended their action bv s.w
ing they mistook Dr. Pang for a ' thid 
they were seeling. 

At first the American lieutenant was 
charged wilh unpremeditated mnrcler bllt 
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the court 111, rlul r('!.IUle:l the C I r;::e to 
,1:.;g1.I\llul ,r~.,1l1lt. It ~elltlllc d hllil 10 

h\o ~l.u III PrJ'UII ,l\Id OIducd hllll ell 
Illi ~ed frolll thl.: ,\lIl1r 

The \utile! clrl.:\\· hilll'r critict~m from 
dtrgY!1lul III KOfl· t. ,\ Prl·,hy!l.:n,\11 1111 
SlOlI.HI Lldcr ,.utl the light ~lntcnct.: \\.1\ 

";I 1m; bl(lw to (:hmtl.llllh in A~i.l:· .\ 
i-:fHl'an C:IHI~h~U\ ll.1dt.:f s.lId it appcIH:d 
that .'!It<' Ilk (If il Kou.11I me,lII~ lluthine' 
to the l;l1Itul Stales ,\rlll\". ;\ lifl.: I' 
Prf.:CIOI1' to ,\11leriC;111~ onl~ If it is an 
,\1lltTiCII1 hk." 

'I hl· ~.Itl()nal Chn\ti;1Il CounCil in 
K()ft.::i ILI\ crl.:atl.:d a ~pecl:11 committee 
"to lIl\IIfC III the fuhm: the <;,lfet\" :111<1 

n~hh of Chri\ti;m citi/lm." But a~ 10Jlf~ 
'l) liquor 1\ permitted to infLlIllc the p.l\· 
~Ion\ of lIlen and dull their mor.ll <'1.:1l,i· 
billtics, Ilutller IIfc nor character is saft 

He Preached to Empty Pews 
I-"ru\criek l)emham, S 3·Yl".lf-old Engli~h 

c1ergym.lIl, dJl.:d rl.:eenlly aftl.:r preachim; to 
elllpt}" IX:W~ for Il(;,uly twentv \"e;lrs. 
In Il)H 1m 160 l)Jri~llIIlIIl.:rs \\',IIked Ollt 
on hll1l hceausc Ie rdmtd to sanctIOn 
ehurch .s\>omored \\hi~t (bridge) games. 
Tholl~h )())"cottcd I? ), hi~ eongreg:llioll, tlil.: 
TL·etor ~tlld: 10 Ill<; p;l~tora l e. li e con
tinued to pn.:ach to the empty church, and 
a~ long a \ he conducted 1m $en·iees there 
W,IS no \\.;1\. under I:nglish loll\' that he 
could be rl.:lIlo\"ed. 

"lie \\a~ right III opposing \vorldline~s 
in the ch llreh," commell!!. Christian \ 'jc
tory, "bllt how lllueh bettcr If he had gone 
to another field and preached the gospel 
to those willing to listen, rather than to 
uuply l)Cws. Our Lord cOllllIJanded llis 
discipk~ to shake the dmt off their sh()(;~ 
rmd go to another city Ir any community 
rduSl.:d 10 hear their message." 

Conte st Winners Announce d 
\\l inneTs of Ihe recent Sunday School 

contest ~pollsorcd by Cllfistiall Life were 
;lIInolll1eed in the i\l arch issue of the 
lll:igUlIll.: . i\lorc than 1,600 ehurche<" 
represcntlllg \irtuallv e\l.:r}' Protestant 
dellollllnation. entered the contest. There 
\\·cre 41 prize winners and fivc of these 
were churches of thc t\sl>emblies of Cod 
in the U.S.A., as follows: 

CI:I\~ A-First As~emblv of Cod, 
i\ Icmphis, Tenn. (Jamcs E. ·Ilamill. . p .. 1S
tor ), third prize; Centml Assembly of 
Cod. Denver, Colo. (Charles E. Blair, 
paslor ) , sc\·enlh prize, 

Class B-F irst Assembly of Cod, Fort 
Smith, Ark. (B. Owen Oslin, pastor ), 
tlmd prize; Bethel Temple, Sacramcnto, 
Calif. (Clyde A. lIenson, I?astor), se\·
enth prize: Bcthel Temple. Fort \Vorth, 
Texas (Charlcs R. Jones, pastor). honor
able mention. 

Class C-Assembly or Cm!, Broken 
Arrow, Okl:\. (James C. Dodd, pastor ), 

".~hth pflze. \!Jullc.lpohs G()~p( 1 Tahe r· 
lude. \lmnwpoiJs, ,\Iam (I rank J 
I ndqm t. p:1 tor honorable 111('11110n. 

Cbss D--Iklhc. l.lbcrn.lCk \\ ,Ihon· 
\ ilk, CaiJf l C. ,\ I·UI.:Il\\ood, p,l\tor , 
hOllOI,lb\c lilentlOn. 

It \\",lS thc third time the A"~emblv 111 

Broken .\rro\\. Ol..l.l. had won all ;I\\·ard 
III the Cllmtr;1II Life contest, Thc da\ 
.!flt r the net nt COli tl·~t clmed the ehtucll 
Ii IIH:d tf Ihe ,round. 

Stalin Goes to Meet God 
Death on \I.m;h 5 brought ;111 cnd to 

Jo~(\)h SLllin\ '"'J yc.m of gracc. Ilow 
I1IUl I he e\tr klll:w 'lbout tht gmpd of 
Chmt \\t do not l..no\\". \\ e do know 
th;\t 1m molhu I)ut hlill 111 trallllllg for 
the prie\thood \\ lcn he was a ,outh but 
hc Icbdkd ;u;,lImt It \\'e aho know that 
ChmtJ:l!l) pr,lyui thilt Cod would sa\·e 
Stalin. 11 \l\\·c,·cr, hc gave 110 ptlblie indl
e,lllon of h;l\ing turned :1\\";1\ fl"0111 his 
~\Il\. 1 Ie remaill(;d as hC;1d of Ihe godlcs~ 
COIIlIllUn i\h until the end of hi~ iniql1l
tum eaTl'(.:r wh(;11 he fdl mto a e0111a 
from \~hieh he IIc\·cr a\\"oke. 

T here wa~ no religious cercmOIl\· at 
hi~ funcml. Ili s followcrs ~h()utcd "CIon 
to 51.11111·' bllt spokc no word of hope iiI 
Christ. for C()lI1nH1ni~ls do lIot belie\·e 
111 Cod or S;lj;IIl, heaven or hell. The\' 
hatc all religion. Thcy argue Ihat re
ligion i~ the opia te of the 1l1;l~"es. But 
their own creed of atheism is the real 
opl;1le. It deadens their consciousness 
of guilt-hut can never dea(kn the awful 
torl1lent Ih;lt awa its sinners in the life 
10 come. 

Throngs gathered in i\loscow's Red 
Square to witness th e pageantry and he:lr 
the Or.ltions \\"Jth which Stalin's bodv W:lS 

bid next to Le nin'S in the mausoleum. 
Russ ia's new \(;aders spoke of Stalin's 
glorious deeds :md his immortal melllOT\'. 
But history \\·ill record the bloody purge's, 
the secret police terrors, the Slbcriall 
de:llh camps, the liquidation of land
owners, the brutal wars th"t marked his 
lwentY-lline·year rule, It is as black a 
p,l~e as any tyrant e\·er wrotc on th e 
pagt:~ of history. 

Under St<llin's leadership Communism 
i)Ce:lme a world force. It spread o\"er one· 
si:d h of th e eart h's surfJce and became 
the enemy of all that men h old dear. 
It stamped out religion, turned childrcn 
against their parents, des troyed their 
f<lith in Cod. and hmgh t them to li\"e like 
heasts. \Ve would not be in Stallll's place 
whell he stands before the Judge of :ill 
th e earth . 

Contrast hi~ hfe and his dcatll with 
that of the apostle Paul, who labored to 
make men j,artakers of Cod's love and 
eternal life. Ie knew \·ery little of ea rthly 
glories but his heart was bursting with 
:I glorious he:\\·enl)' hope. li e could write: 
"The time of Ill)' departure is at hand. I 
have fought a good figh t, I have finished 
my COlHSC, I have kept the fai th : hcnee
forth there is bid up for me a crown of 
righteollsness. which the Lord, the right
eous Judge, shall give me at that day: and 
not to me on I},. but unto all them also 
that love H is appearing." 

Let us die the death of the rigllteOl1S, 
and let our last elld be like his! 



The earth quaked, the .un hid it. face, •• the great Redeemer d ied for our 

tint. He, the Ju.t One, luHered .0 that we, the unju.t, . hould not peri.h 

but have eternal life. But the .en.tenc:e of etern.1 de&th remain. upon u. all 

until we renounce our .in and accept Him a. our penonlll Saviou r and Lord. 

Why Will You Die? 
John W . Sullivon, Raven, Va. 

I INVITE you to be solemnly atten
tive to this wonderful declaration of 
God's love and the question I Ie pro
pounds to sin ful men and women. In 
Ezekicl 33: 11 C od says this: "As I live, 
saith the Lord Cod, I have no pleasure 
in the death of the wicked; but that the 
wicked turn from his way and live: turn 
ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why 
will you die?" 

Th is scripture is one of two passages 
that have often baffled me. The oth er is 
Genesis 18:20 and 2l. "And the Lord 
said, Because the cry of Sodom and Go
morrah is great, and because their sin is 
very grievous; I will go down now, and 
sec whether they have done altogcther 
according to the cry of it, which is come 
unto me; and if not, I will know." God, 
of course, sees all, hears all, knows all; yct 
it seems here as if Cod had blinded His 
eyes to the exceeding sinfulncss of Sod
am. Mcrcy appears to have vciled the 
eyes of God that 1Ic could not behold 
the wickcdness of Sodom. I kn ow of no 
other answer to this. 

11le tcxt I quotcd from Ezckiel 33: 11 
is also baffling, seeing that God, who 
knows all things, who penctrates the in
nermost sccrets of man's heart and mind, 
is here condescending to ask a question 
of you. The question to which Cod 
demands an answer is this, "WHY WILL 
YOU DIE?" A puzzled, questioning Cod 
cannot undcrstand why sinful man delib
erately chooses to die! 11lis dcath here 
referred to is not physical death, the 
merc separation of the soul and spirit 
from the body. It is, rather, the eternal 
death of the soul in hell! It is described 
in Revelation 20:14 as "the second 
death." Revelation 21:8 also calls hcll 
"the second death." 

Cod is leaning over the battlements of 
heaven today and shouting to all sinful, 
hell-bound mcn and women the startling 
question, "\Vhy will you die?" TIlcre is 
one way to walk, one. road to travel on 
our journcy through life, that is cer
tain to lead to eternal death! Thcrc is 
another path that is just as ccrtain to lead 
to heaven and eternal life! You know 
this! The Bible declares it! Ministcrs 
have thundered it! Conscicnce and rea
son affirm it to be so! Yet despite all that 
God Himself can do, the vast majority 

arc today walking the low 
road of dcath and hell! Cod 
sccs this! Cod knows this! 
And Cod, in puzzlemcnt, 
asks you, \Vuy WILL YOU DO 

nIlS? If you persist in your 
course-if you pursue your 
travcls-there can be no 
othc r dcstination but "the 
second deilth." Cod HLmself 
-the hOly, eternal God
wants you to tell IIim just 
exactly why you \valk the 
ways of death! 

Men sometimes take POl
son, knowing tha t in so do
ing they arc ending their life. It was 
their own deliberatc act. that brough t 
thcir death. Iv[en wondcr and exclaim, 
"Why did hc do that?" "WllY did hc 
take his own life?" Others will say, "He 
must have had an unbal::mced mindl Hc 
couldn't have been fully himself!" \Vhat
cver the answcr, whatcvcr the motivc, 
they arc gonc. In th is casc, however, Cod 
sees mcn swallowing the poison brcwed 
in hell, destincd to bring about the 
eternal loss of thc human soul, and Cod 
says "Why?" 

In onc phrasc of this versc, Cod swcars 
an oath! "As I live, saith thc Lord Cod!" 
That is an oath! Cod's \Vord is alto
gcther true! God's 'Vord is not to be 
doubtcd or questioncd! It is impossiblc 
for God to lie! Yct, in this solcmn scrip
turc, God not only says something, but 
backs it up with an oath! 'Vhat docs 
Cod affirm with an oath? This: "1 have 
no pleasure in the death of the wickcd!" 
Cod is saying this to you, my sinncr 
friend: " I don't dclight in secing mcn 
or womcn go to hell! I get no pleasure 
out of pcople dying and going to the 
rcgions of the lost! I have made abun
dant provision for every human all earth 
to be saved if they arc willing to be 
savcd! 1 gave Illy most prccious posses
sion to die to k('cp them out of hell! I 
have no pleasure in the dcath of the 
wicked!" 

Too many people picture Cod as some 
grcat monster, frowning down upon a 
troublcd, scared, terrified world and aox
ious to shove pcople into a burning heW 
11lat is wrong! Our Cod is no monstcr! 
Our God is love, mcrcy, compassion, pity 

;md long suffcring! In Second Pcter 3:9 
we read that "Cod is not willmg that all\, 
sholild pcrishl" Truc, mcn by the mil
lions arc peri:.hing. p.,ten by the 111ll1ions 
arc dying and going to hell! But God is 
I\ot pleased at this! H IS dcsire is that th e 
wickcd tllrn from his c\·il way and li ve! 

You need not give an answcr to me! 
, did not ask thc question. Cod madc 
thc inquiry. God wants to know, from 
you, thc answcr. 'VII)' (VILL YOU DIE? I 
havc talked to many, many sinful men 
and womcn. I have asked thcm if thcy 
bclicvcd in the Biblc. I ha\'c askcd th cm 
if they realizcd that thcy had to dic and 
that it was ei thcr heavcn or hell. TI1CY 
all said Ycs, they belicvcd thi!) to be true. 
Bu t whcn r asked thcm why thcy did not 
turn to God thcy would say, "I do not 
know." 00 yOll know, dcar friend, why 
yOll go on and on in the "downward 
way"? Do yOll ha\'c a good, solid, scnsible 
reason to givc Cod as to why you con
tinuc in si n? 

Let mc ask you this: Are yOll satisfi cd 
to be a sinncr? Docs it bring peace :l1ld 
joy to your hcart knowing that you will 
soon hc in hcll? Can you lic down whcn 
night comes, look li p through the ceiling, 
on beyond the SUIl , moon and stars, and 
say, "TIlank Cod, I alll a sin ncr"? Can 
you tcll God in answcr to His question 
that you ;IrC fully satisfied and contcnted 
to be a sinner? Many elderly people have 
gone all hcedlessly all thc days of thcir 
life without God and without hope! Arc 
they happy? Can thcy mcct their dying 
hom with a smilc on thcir facc and a 
song on their lips and say, "TIlank God, 
I have livcd and dicd a sinner"? 
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SI!//;"g ill' .s~l.IJiOlu· 
It may 1I0t be for silt'er, 

It tU.ay "lit be far gold; 
But still by tellS of thollsouds 

The Prillce of Lilc is sold_ 
Sold for a !lodless friclldship! 

Sold for II self;sl! aim! 
Sold for 0 flu/illY trifle I 

Sold for all e:mpty II(IIJIC! 

Sold III tire lIlart of SCiMICC I 
Sold ill the scal of /,ou,xr! 

Sold ill Ihe shrille of forlulle:! 
Sold ill pleasure's bou'cr! 

Sold whm Ihe Q'tt'fu/ bargain 
No~u bul God's eye co,~ scel 

Ponder, my soul, Ihe q!le:sliol', 
"Sl1a/l lie: be sold b)' /llref" 

Saldl Alas, whal a momellt! 
Stifled is (OIlUie-IIC(" 'Uoi(e

Sold loud a wrrpillg (J1I{jcl 
Records the falal choice, 

SoM! bul the price accepted 
To a seorillY coal shall lurl', 

IVil1i llie pangs of (I late rcpe:lilollcc 
Dup in Ihe soul 10 burn. 

-Allihor lI/1kllOU!II 

Let me ask you anOlher question: 
Don't }'Olt want to be saved? Oh, J know 
that some people mock at salvation! De
spite all who mock and despite all the 
empty forms of godli ness, sa lvation is 
real! Salvation brings an assurance of the 
Ijfe that now is and of the life which is 
to come! Don't yOll want that? Doesn't 
your heart cry out for this assuranec? Oh, 
my friend, you can havc it! I am so hap
py to tell you that if you want to be 
saved Cod will save you through your 
faith in the blood of I-lis Son! Jesus 
Christ e:lme to this si nful carth with no 
other thought in mind than saving you! 
Your whole life, now and in eternity, can 
be summed up by your answer to this qucs
tion: "Do YOU WA.~'I' TO BE SAVED?" 

Let me ask you a further question: Is 
it because yOll cannot believe, that you 
are not saved? \Vhat is it about Cod or 
the Bible that you cannot believe? Do 
you believe there is a Cod? Do you be
lievc this Cod gave His Son to die 
for you? Do you believe you are 
lost without Cod? Do you believe you 
can gct by without Christ? Do you be· 
lievc you arc safe in taking chances? Do 
you believe Cod will let you get by while 
He scnds othcrs to hcll? 'What is there 
about Cod's plan of salvation that you 
cannot believe? 

In John 3:36, JeS115 gi .... es us a clear 
picturc of the two groups of people on 
carth, He says, "He that belie .... eth on thc 
Son of Cod hath everlasting hfel lie that 
believcth 110t the Son of Cod shall not 
see life. but the wrath of God abideth 
011 him!" 111cse arc the words of Christ. 
00 you believe them? 

Oh, sinner, do not tell God that YOll 

doubt I1 is \Vord! lI ere is another scrip
ture: "lie that believeth on Him is not 
condemned: but he that believeth not is 
condemned already because he hath not 
believed in the name of the only be
gotten Son of Cod" (John 3:18), My 
friend, yOLl darc not tell Cod that you do 
1I0t or can not belicve lJis holy words! 
Unbelief is the very root of all rejection 
of Christ, Unbelief has always hindered 
the work of Cod in all places and in all 
times! It is Cod who asks you, "\-VHY 
WILL YOU DIl:?" It is to Cod that you 
will have to reply that you do not be
lievc. 

Some sincere person will say, "Preaeh
cr, you havc not hit my trouble. I am 
bothered about knowing which is the right 
way, I am disturbed and confused bec.1use 
of the many divisions among Chris
tians. Every one argues that he is right. 
Even yOll Pentecostal people are divided, 
\Vho is right?" Let me say right here, my 
dear fr iend, that Cod never has brought 
division, separation and confusion among 
members of His one and only ehureh
and He never will, These evils of division 
and separation come from the devil! 
Satan is the author of them all! IIis 
strategy is to divide and then conquer! 
I Ie uses the sel fish hearts of preachers 
and leaders to do so! However, despite 
Ihe divisions and separations among the 
people of Cod, over and above them all 
stands Jeslls Christ, the great Head of 
thc Church, and He says, "Come unto 
Me, all yc that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you restl" There is Cod's 
answer to your question! 

No church, no denomination, no sect, 
no group is entrusted with the divine 
right to save men and women! Cod 
holds that powcr in His own hand. He 
still is saying, "Look unto Me and be ye 
saved!" Hebrews 7:25 tells us the good 
news that "I-Ie is able also to savc them 
to the uttermost that come unto Cod 
by Him. seeing He ever livcth to make 
intercession for them!" 

Cod asks the question, WHY WILL YOU 

DIE? \Vhat answer will you give Him? 

What God Has 
Covered let No Man 

Uncover! 
SOME YEARS AGO I entered a hall 

where Biblc leeturcs were being given. 
Right in front of me therc was a picture 
of the ark of the co\'enant with the 
cherubim above, and by the way it was 
depicted it looked as though a great piece 
had bcen broken out of the side, and in· 
sidc you could see set up very clearly the 
two tables of the covenant with the Ro
man numerals, I, II, III , IV, etc. A 
brilliant light was shining from the 
fourth-"Remember the sabbath day, 
to keep it holy," 

Upon finishing his lecture, the preach
er said, "It may be that some of the visit
ing friends have some questions to ask." 
Nobody asked any, and by the way they 
all looked a t me I decided I was the 
only stranger in the place. I thought, 
"\Vell, I'm not going to satisfy them 
by displaying my ignorance," 

But finally he singled me out and said, 
"I sec a stranger down there; would you 
like to ask a question?" 

"\Vell," 1 said, "sincc you are so insist
ent, r will. I didn't intend to ask, but 
wilt yOll tell me why you havc broken 
a hole in the side of the ark of the cove
nant?" 

"1l1cre is no hole broken there," he 
said; "we just made it that way so you 
can sec what is inside." 

"\.\fill you tell me," I said, "why yOIl 
wantcd to see what was inside?" 

"I do not quite understand you." 
""Vell, when Cod told Moses to make 

the ark, He said to put the tables inside 
and to place; the mercy seat above, and 
to sprinkle it with blood; and if God 
had not done that, the law could only 
have cursed and brought judgment. 
But because it was covered with the 
mercy seat, He could go on with the 
people, in view of the Cross where the 
great sacrifice was to take place. You 
are trying to uncover what God was so 
eareEul to hide, We have all broken that 
law and so do not want to sec it, for we 
read, 'Curscd is every one that eontinueth 
not in all things which are written in the 
book of the law, to do thcm' (Galatians 
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3:10). Do you remember what happened 
to the men of Bcth-Shemesh when they 
looked into the ark?" 

"No," he said, " I don't believe 1 do." 
"God smote them and they dicd. \Vhy 

do you supposc that .... '3s?" 
"I supposc because they were irrever

ent." 
"It \I,'3S because they turned the mcrcy 

sca t to onc sidc and faccd thc law, and 
since thcy wcre sinncrs the law could 
only smite them with death . You arc 
doing the same thing. You arc trying 
to let peoplc sce the law which God has 
covcred up." 

"I am sorry, sir," hc sa id, "but our 
timc is up today, and wc won't be able 
to go on with this discuss ion. Come 

some othcr timc, and wc shall be glad to 
take the matter up." 

So I wcnt away. I am afraid it is not 
only thc keepers of the sevcnth-day sab
bath that ha\·c ncver lcarned that when 
Jesus dicd on the cross lIc met cvcry 
claim of the law that wc had violatcd. 
\Ve arc not under law; wc are undcr 
graee. All our SillS arc gone forevcr, be
cause "Cah-ar}" covers it all." 111at is the 
vcry meaning of the atonement-It is 
thc eo\·cring fo r our sins. li e became a 
mcrciful lI igh Priest, that lIe might 
makc a Co\·cTlng for our sins and put 
them away forc\·cr. God is 5.1tisficd; llis 
rightcolls claims ha\·c becn fully met at 
Cah~Jry, and now lie can justify freely all 
who trust in lI is Son.-I I.A.1. 

13100d of Atonc;nu~nt 
I WAS holding somc gospel meetings 

in San Francisco, and scveral times ad
dressed the Jews attending a "Mission 
to Isrnel." One one occasion, following 
my discourse, th e mecting was thrown 
open for discussion and Olle old Jew 
testified as follows: 

"This is Passovcr weck among you, 
my Jcwish brethren, and as J sa t here I 
was thinking how YOll will be observing 
it. You will have put away all leaven from 
your houses; you will ca t the motsah 
(unleavened wafers) and the roasted 
lamb. You will attend the synagogue 
services, and carry out the ritual and 
directions of the Talmud; but you forget, 
my brethren, that you have everything 
but that which Jeh ovah rcquircd first of 
all. lIe did not say, '\Vhen I sec the 
leaven put away, or whcn I see you eat 
thc motsah, or the lamb, or go to the 
synagoguc'; but His word was, '''Vhen 
I sec the blood I will pass o\'cr you.' Ah , 
my brethrcn, you can substitutc nothing 
for this. You must have blood, blood, 
BLOOD!" 

As he rcitcrated this word with cver
increasing cmphasis, his black eyes flashed 
warningly, and his Jewish hearers quailed. 

"Blood!" It is an awful word, that, for 
onc who rcvcrcs thc aneicnt oracle, and 
yet has no saerifiec. Turn wherc he will 
in thc book, the blood mee ts him, but 
let him seck as he may, he cannot find 
it in thc Judaism of the prcsent." 

After a moment's pausc, the patriar
chal old man wcnt on somewhat as fol
lows: "I was born in Palestine, nearly 
sc\'cnty years ago. As a child I was taught 
to read thc Law, the Psalms, and the 
Prophets. I carly attended the synagogue 

and learncd Jlcbrcw from the Rabbis. At 
first 1 believcd what I WlS told, that ours 
was the true and only religion, but as 
I grew older and studicd the Law more 
intently, I was struck by the pL1ec the 
blood had in all the cercmonics out
lined there, and equa lly struck by its uttcr 
absence in the ritual to which 1 was 
brought up. 

"Again and again I read Exodus 12 and 
Lcvitieus 16 and 17, and the lattcr chap
ters especially made me tremble, as I 
thought of the grcat Day of Atoncment 
and the place the blood had therc. Day 
and night one ve rse would ring in my 
ears. 'It is the hlood that maketh an 
atonement for my soull' I knew thad 
broken the law. I Heeded atonement. 
Year after year, on that day, I beat 

my breast as I confesscd my nced of It 
but it \\'3S to be made by blood, and 
there wa~ 110 hlood! 

" In m}' distress, at last, I opened my 
heart to a learned and venerable rabbI. 
IIc told me that God was angry with I lis 
people. Jerusalcm was III thc hands of the 
Gentiles, the temple was destroyed, and 
a :-'Iohammedan mosque was reared up 111 

its place. TIle only spot on euth where 
we dare shed the blood of sacrifice, in 
accordancc with Dcuteronomy 12 and 
Lc\itieus 17 , was desecrated, and our na· 
tion scattered. That was why there "-JS 
no blood. God had I l imself closcd the 
way to carry out the solemn service of 
the great Day of Atonement. Now we 
must turn to thc Talmud, and rest on Its 
instruction, and trust in the mercy of God 
and thc mcrits of thc fath ers. 

" I tried to be satisfied, but could not. 
Something seemed to say that the law 
was unaltered, cven though our temple 
\\'3S destroyed. Nothing clsc but blood 
could atonc for the soul. \Vc dared not 
shed blood for atoncmcnt elscwhere than 
in thc place the Lord had chosen. TIlen 
were we without an atoncment at all? 

"111is th ought fillcd me with horror. 
In my distrcss I consulted many other 
rabbis. I had but one great question
\"tf llcre can I find th e blood of atOlle
ment? 

" I was over thirty years of age when 1 
left Palestine and came to Constantinople, 
with my still unanswered question eyer 
beforc my mind, and my soul exceeding
ly troublcd about my sins. 

"One night I was walking down one 
of the narrow strccts of that city, wh cn 
I saw a sign telling of a meetmg for Jews. 
Curiosity led me to open the door and go 
in. Just as I took a sca t J heard a man 5.1Y, 
'The blood of Jesus Christ, lI is SOil, 
clcanscth us from all sin.' It was my first 
introduction to Christilnity, bllt I lis
tcned breath lessly as the speakcr told 
how God had dcelarcd that 'without 
shcdding of blood is no remission'; but 
that lie had given His only begottcn 
Son, thc L,lmb of God, to die, and all 
who trusted in IIis blood werc forgiven 
all their iniquities. This was the ~ l essia h 
of the fifty-third of Isa iah : this was the 
Sufferer of Psalm 22. Ah , my bret hren, 1 
had found the blood of atoncment at last 
1 trusted it, and now I love to read 
the New T es tament and sec how all the 
shadows of the law arc fulfilled in Jesus. 
His blood has been shed for sinncrs. It 
has 5.1.tisficd God, and it is th e only 
means of sa lvation for either Jew or 
Gcntile." 

Reader, have you yet found thc hlood 
of atonement? "Behold the Lamb of God, 
who taketh away thc sin of the world" 
(John I :29). Arc YOll trustiug in God's 
smittcn L1mb?-thc cver-s ufficient, all· 
a\'3iling 5.1crifiee?-1 I. A. 1. 
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Evangelizing 
, 

Bible Lands 

A SURVEY OF OUR NEAR EAST MISSION FIELD 

George H. Carmichael, Field Secretary for the Neor East 

THE NEAR EAST is the cradic of 
civilization. It gave the world its first 
concept of 311 alphabet. its numuals, it!. 
early sciences-and the BI ble. 

Recently I made ;1 survey of our Ncar 
East lIli s~ ion fIeld. This incl udes G reece, 
:r'urkcy, Le banon, S}ria, !mq, Ir311, I lash
Imite Jordan Kmgdolll, I',grpl :Ind IH.ICl. 
r visited the historic .... lles of New T es ta
ment cities, \\hich in th e fir~t century of 
our era were strong ChrjslL~1n c.en ters. 
l\tany arc now dOlllill~Llcd by 1.'.010 1111 . I \\',l~ 
stirred as I reali .... ed the ex tent of the Ull 

fini shed missionary task III these BIble 
lands. 1Iundreds of Cities and nllagcs arc 
without a single gospel WItness. 

TIle Bible lands ha\ 'c a pecuhar place 
in the hcart of c\'ery Chmlian.l lcre arc 
the paths that Jesus trod , the el tlcs wherc 
lie ministered, the garden where ll c 
watched and prayed, C ikary whcre lIe 
died and thc tomb from which lie aro~c. 
Just' across the brook Ke(iron from the 
Old City wall is Oli\ et, the hill from 
which He asccnded. ' !1IC words of th e 
angels, "Yc men of Galile~. \\hy ~ lalld 
ye ~azing up into heaven? t111~ sa mc Jesn~, 
wInch is taken ul? from yOll Into he<l\'en, 
shall so come 111 lile manner a ~ ye 
ha\'c SCCII II ii'll go into 11 ea\ CI1," still bring 
a fervcnt response to our hcarts: "E\'cn 
so, come Lord Jeslls," 

Regrettably many silc~ havc becn made 
into sh rinc~ whcre one must pay to entcr. 
Pilgrims visit these holy placcs, ki~s th e 
stoncs, but go away unhappy and un· 
changed for th crc is no virtue in these 
spots. 01lly C h rist who said, "Comc lin to 
me, all yc that labor :md arc heavy lad-

en," can Mt their burdcm and cha nge 
their lI \e5. 

The Ncar Kist ha~ become a mixture of 
t\\'cntieth cen tury el\ Ili za tion and ancicnt 
\vorld emtolllS. There arc eit lcs with 
modcrn C01l\'CIlIUlees yet nearby arc Bed
ollin tents, l\l odern tractors arc found 
ill one field, while in another an Ar.lb 
with girded loins is using a primitivc one· 
handled woodcli plough drawn by oxcn, 
Late model trucks speed (~own the high · 
\\a"s passing headly laden donke\s. Con
stcll:t hon ptmes fly o\'er the 510":'111 0\ illg 
camel c:.n:mms. 1\ l odcrnl~' d res$cd women 
shop in the same market with veiled \II· 
t lge womcn. 

No\\' for a glimpse of the individual 
countries that comprise our Ncar E<l\t 
mission field . 

GREECE 
In ,\thens we \'iew the brcath·taking 

sig~t of t!le Acropolis, crowned wi!l! the 
white flllIlS of the Parthenon. l oday 
Greecc is in great po\'crty and di.~trcss. 
She has nc\'cr full v recO\'cred from the 
r.l\'agcs of \\ 'orld \Var II. Grecce once 
hcard the gre<lt apostle Paul l)reaeh. ,lIis 
mcs~age can be rcad by modcm Ath enwns 
from a large mctal plaque on which his 
scrmon is rccorded on i\lars II ill. 

l\lany years :I~O two young men, I IarT}' 
j\1ama!is and Jo.ddie Dictos, came from 
Grcccc to attend Southern C!llifornia 
Bihle College. Upon cOll~plction of t!l~ir 
studies th ey rcturned to Grecce to 11I1111 ~
fcr to thcir own pcople, The)' suffcred 
much; wcre oftcn imprisoned for the gas· 
pel's sakc: but toda}' thcre arc groups of 
bclic\"crs in m:tn}' places, praising God 

The Aeropoli. in A/hen •• Greece, i. the mo<rt iamous 01 all eitadel., The 
buildin4) i. one 01 thd ehief templu located on the Aeropol, 5. 

Parthenon (white 

Mounll M"jadi. eolpo,teur lor the A.meric"" 
B,ble Society in Lebanon. has ~n 5t!lIin; 

Biblell since he WN twelve yt!ars 01 ate, 

for th e faithfulness of thcse two brcthren. 
l ou r ycars ago l\lary Orphan, a gradu!lle 
of Ccn tral Bi ble Institutc, obeyed the c:.11I 
of the Lord to go to Greece as a miss ion
ary. In Athens she has carried on Yaliant\y 
in spitc of ' many hindrances and diS' 
couragemcnts. She speaks Crcck flucntly. 
God has richly blesscd her ministry. The 
congregation there mce ~s on, the . third 
floor in a small hall. It IS entITel}, made· 
c;uate to accommodate the \>coplc . Not 
only in Athens, but also in 01 Icr e!ti~s of 
Greece, there is grcat need for bUildings. 
The bclievers aTC poor and utterly unable 
to finance thc construction themselves, 

One year ago a Specd-the·Light Jce p 
was provided for Miss Orphan by the 
i\ew York·Ncw Jersey District. 'nlis has 
bcen a grcat help in the work. When 
Brother Bert \Vcbb and Brother and 
Sister Emil Balliet visited Greece last 
Sllmmcr they traveled with Sistcr Orphan 
th rough' Crecce and M!lccdonia in this 
Jcep, visiting the mission stations, 

After thcir dep!lrture an auditorium 
was rented in Athens in preparation for 
a mccting to be held b y E\'angclist Arne 
\lick in Scptember. His ministry was 
blessed of the Lord, and the bcl ie\'ers 
were greatly encouraged. lIe also held 
scrvices in Katrini, Salonika :md Crete. 

Recently the Crcek·spca:king Pentecos
tal churches ill the States united with the 
Assemblies of God. They arc now putting 
for th a concerted effort to assist in fi· 
nancing an Evangelistic Ccnter in Athens, 

TURKEY 
\Vhen the Pilgrim Fathcrs were land· 

ing on our New EI1~land shores, Tu rkcy 
\ .... as a powerful em pire. Turkish rule has 
l\~<med until now it includes only the 
peninsula formerly kn own as Asia Minor, 
and a small arca on the European side of 
the Dardanelles. 

But in 1923 Mustapha Kemal Pasha 
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t...<_'""''""'~~"'""'~ 
(Ataturk) dcclared Turkey a Rcpublic. 
lie has li tcrally transformcd the coun
try. 'Ille fcz and veil havc been aban
doned. TIlc Arabic scri\)t has been re· 
placed by the \Vestcrn a phabct. ~Iodern 
schools have been equipped to IHO\'idc 
training III the scientifiC studies of thc 
\Vest. An adult literacy program has been 
adopted. American aid is financing the 
convcrsion of primith'e roods into t""o
lane h ighwJYs. Modern tractors and 
ploughs have been provided for the 
fanners. 

Ilowever, all \ Vestern influences arc 
not helpful nor apprcciated. The Turk 
reprovingly declares, "\Vc got our saloons 
and dance halls from thc \Vest. ,\ meri
can movies arc detrimental to our 
youth ." 

Turkey has many Biblc associations_ 
Paul was born in Tarsus_ It was in Tur
key that he pL1ntcd his first miss ionary 
churches. 

In western Turkey we find the sites 
of the seve n churches to whom 101m 
wrotc in the book of the Revelation . 
leonium , Lystra, Derbe and Antioch arc 
places Paul visited on his mi~siona ry 
Journeys. In Antioch is the ruin of a vcry 
old church. It could well be the one 
where thc bclie\'crs of Bible days wor
shiped alld were first callcd Christians. 

TIle \V3rning in Revelation 2:;-"1 
will come quickly. and will reillOVC thc 
candlestick out of his plaee"-h:ls liter
ally bee n fulfilled, not only ill Eph eslls, 
but in all of Turkey. 1110usands of min 
arets call attention to the strong grip of 
Islam. Except in Istanbul, there is 
little full gospel miss ion:uy effort in 
Turkey today. Karl Leonard, onc of our 
Assemblies of God ministe rs, has visited 

thc country on two oce::I..Slons recently. 
lie ministered to the bcliC'o·ers there and 
found them earnestly proving that thl\ 
land shall oncc again be the scene of ;I 

Pcnte<:o'>tal outpollring. 

SYRIA and LEBAK'O:\i 

To the south of Turkey are the Re
publics of Syria and LCbanon. ' 111eir 
combined pol)ulation is 4,500,000. 
?Iountain mnges lie to the north and 
south. ~IOllnt 1lcrmon, 10,000 fcet high, 
is snow capped the year round. hOIll 
Lebanon. ll ir.I1l1. King of Tnc. \cnt 
cedars for the building of Solomoll\ 
temple. It is a bc:.1tI!lful country. known 
as the "Swit7erbnd of tile '\ear Fa't." 

Lebanon has a majority Chri\l1.lIl 
population. '111e term "Christi;m:' how
ever, has a somewhat general m~lge 11\ the 
Ncar East. All those \\ ho arc nelthCl' 
?Ioslcm nor Jew :lfe considered Chri~tJ;1f1. 
The Christian community lT1c1udes :Iil 
branches of the Catholic and Orthodo, 
churches, and all E\·angclical hodlt·\. 
1 hose who arc "born again" arc l...nO\\\1 
as "bclie\'er~:' 

nlere is rehfJious freedom in Lcb,lnon. 
Aecordmg to the Amerie.1Il Bible SOClct\. 
one of the contributing factors has been 
Bible distriblltion ovcr a period of Ill.lll\' 

years. One of the colporteurs frolll 1 i:h· 
:111011, ~ 101m;! r. laj:lCli, \ isited our mi~si()l1 
station in Jerusalem in 1947. lIe was 83 
years of age, and had heen distribl1tlllg 
the Seriptnres since he was twelve! 

Yumna i\lalick, a supemnnuated nm
sionary. has for many years cond uct· 
cd a large d;\Y school in ChOUClf.lt. 
ncar Belfllt. Thc Bible is taught and 
therefore l\loslclll children who attend 
ha\'e opportunity to hear the \Vord of 
God. Sistcr ~l;llid:: also conducts meet· 
ings in Beirut, :md has for many years 
held services in one of the prisons there. 
in the large Armenian community. one 
of onr workcrs has es tablished a church. 

Damascus, the capita l of Syria, is said 
to be the oldest inhabited city in the 
world. It was standing on the banks of 
the Abana when Abraham crossed the 

I·tllltil<' ..-OmAn of .'ill~ .. h", r",J.('y (300 mIl ... 
CIUI 01 Ankllta) ~a".·"" a /,an !tUNl "·lIh 

typical small b,('ad. 01 the lu('a. 

dc\Ctt all Ins \\.IY to c.m.l.m 4.000 )l·ar, 
a~o. \\. atn IS all .IS~ct to ,I1IY Cit} III the 
:'\C,IT La~t, and n.III1J~tU\ IS the.; ell\\ of 
thclll all. Arabs c,1I1 It ",I pearl on' the 
ulge of the desert." i\ flt'r ,eelllg the 
cr},t'll cleM \\'.lttr~ of the i\b.ma. one 
(",111 appreciate Naalll:lll'S ;lver~iOLl to 
dipping 111 the muddy Jordan! 

I t was ncar D.lmaseus that P.1t\1 WJ\ 

Com·crted. Guides POLllt to a porlloll of 
the old eit~: wall as the spot \\herehe w:as 
Itt down III a h.u\..ct 1)\ the dlsell,le ... 
Thc street called Straight' is a busy SlOp
ping section. Bllt the sired of Paul\ d.l\ 
i\ buried se\eul ftet beneath the presen t 
st reet levcl. 

One of our nation ~11 \\"orker~ is eV;III 
gclizlllg in the \'ilbgcs arol1nd Damasclls 
with gratifying results. lie visits thc~e 
\·iIIagcs on a Speed-the·l.ight motorbike 
given by the I h-C.A.\ of Central ,, ~
~elllblr in Springfield. ? Iissouri. 

(To be continued) 

The .ncient ,.te to the city 01 T.r..... Turkey-be.t known /0 
Chr;lt;an ••• the birthplace of P.u/. 

Beth/chem, Chri,,'. bi,/hpllfCe, /OCll;ed 3ir mile3 MOuth of jerllsa/em 
in ""hat i, now A,ab territory, 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PUVllW O' NEXT WElK 'S 
USSON IV E. S. WIUIAMS 

THE FIRST DAY OF THE CHURCH 

Lesson for April 5 

Acts 2:1_8, 14-18, 21 

\Vith this quarter we take up some of 
the "first things" til,lt occurred III the 
c:lfly Christiall Church. The fir:;! of these 
was the descent of the Iioly Spint upon 
believers at I'clllcco~t. Pentecost means 
"fiftv." It is called "the day of Pente
cost" bcclllSC It C IIllC fifty days after the 
1):1550vcr. 

Pentecost was one of the fcasts which 
Cod provided as mcmon.lis among the 
Jews. It celebrated the bless ing o~ .har
\cst.. ~ittlc did they know of the spmtu~l 
sl~mf,cancc that Cod must ha,-c had In 

!lund when l ie established the manner 
in which it was to be observed. '111c of
fering of the wa\c sheaf (u". 23:9-14) 
foretold in type the rcsurrc<:hon of 
Christ together wllh the blessll1g that 
would' be a~sociated with it. The offering 
of the Jo.1VCS in the !'east of Pentecost 
(Lev. 23: 15-22) foresl l:ldowed the estab
lishing of the Church With Jews and 
Gentiles as cqu:ll p:lrtakers of the bless
ings of Cod th rough the lIoly Spirit. 

I. Tm: COM INC OF '11I1e SI'IRIT 
a. Pcntecost 3rtd Sunday. A careful 

study of the accounts concerning the 
wavc sheaf :md the Feast of Pentecost 
shows th:lt Christ rosc from thc dead on 
the day following thc Sabbath and that 
Pentccost :lIsa was cc1cbmtcd on thc day 
following the Sabbath scven weeks later. 
Both these evcnts marked the beginning 
of a new dispensation which was built on 
a "better covenant" than the covenant 
whieh Cod had made with Israc1-"For 
finding fault with thcm lIsrac11 he said, 
'Behold, the days eomc, saith the Lord. 
when I will make a new covenant ... 
not according to the covenant that I 
mad. with their fathers'" ( ll eb. 8:8. 9). 
Sunday commemorates the new eovc
nant as Saturday commemorated the old 
covcnant. 

b. Pcntccost ill COlltrast \Vitll the 
Law. Agaill. the time was in the third 
month following Ole passovcr pcriod. In 
the th ird mon th Israel, when thcy came 
out of Egypt. arrived at Sinai where the 
law was gl\'cn (Ex. 19: 1 ), The law de
manded righteousness but did not have 
the power to prov ide it. On the day of 
Pentecost, in the th ird month after the 
crucifixion of Christ, the lIoly SI)irit 
filled the disciples with life by w lich' 
"the righteousness of the law" migh t be 
fulfilled in those "who walk not after 
the flesh, but after the Spirit" ( Rom. 
S,4) . 
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c. Pelltccost t/iC ButlJday at tllC 
CIWfch. Jesus had made promise con
cerning the cstablishing of !lis Church, 
showlIlg that whcn lie spoke It W.IS yet 
in the future-"Upon this Rock I Will 
build mv church" (~Iatt. 16·18/. Pente
eo~t heralded the fulflllmcnt of t Ie prom
ise. It was thcn the New Testament 
Church had Its beginning. 111e type was 
swallowed up in the antitrpc. "And whcn 
the day of Pentecost was fully come ... 
thcy \vere all filled with the Holy Chost. 
and began to speak With other tongues. 
as the Spmt ga\'c thcm uttcrance" (Acts 
2'1.-4). \Vith what wonderful power and 
manifestation the Spirit came at Pente
cost. The Old Testamcnt worship with 
its formality, types and shadows, gaye way 
to the brightness of Christiall worship 
with its liberty and reality, Christ, not 
Moses, bcC.11l1C thc head and now the 
r loly Spirit came into Ilvcs to take the 
things of Christ and show them unto 
men. \Vould that Cod would send an
other grc:lt outpouring of !l is Spirit, simi
lar in kind to that which fell on the day 
of Pentecost. 

2. T il E QULSTlO:-: OF 111E CROWD 

3. Pentecost a Ncw Tllillg. Pentecost 
brought a stir into the community, and a 
revival of Pentecostal power will bring 
a stir todal" \Vhell thc news got around 
that thc oHowers of Jesus. whom the 
Jews had crucified. ' .... ere acting in a 
peculiar manner and 'ipeaking something 
which was not understood, the multitude 
came together and wcre confounded. 
Pentecost was a feast time in Jerusalem, 
and a grc1t multitude of Jews and prose
Ivtes to the Jews' religion had come from 
a'lI the countries round ahout Israel to 
celebrate and to thank 
Cod for another har
vest. 

b. Pentccost a Di
VUle Visitation. \\'hell 
thesc varied national
ities gathered togeth
er, they heard the dis
ciples magnifying Cod 
in languages thcy nev
er had learned, the 
languages of the i r 
adopted lands. Ncvcr 
before had th9 seen 
such a thing. Jews of 
Jerusalem only saw 
those manifestations 
which took Oil the ap
pearance of persons 
under the influencc of 
liquor, and declared III 

thei r ignorance that 
the d i sciples werc 
drunken. Carnal man 
always has an answer 
by which to explain 
away spiritual mani
festations. Some ex
plain them as d runk
Cll ness ; others attrib
ute them to Satan; 
while others say that 
the y evidence the 
warped minds of awk
wa rd people dc\'oid of 
poise. 

I'It.tYlI'U ... KI 
~ ... ""p 
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c, Pentecost a RevcJ2tion at ChriSt. 
That which distinguished the disciples 
was their lo\-e for Jesus and their desire 
to cxalt and magnify Cod. Such is the 
c"idence of al1 true spirituality. Christ 
is supreme, HIS honor the delight of the 
heart. Everythlllg centers in llim when 
the Holy Spirit has His ,,;ay. The Spirit 
takes the things of Christ and rcveals 
thcm; this especially includes His beauty. 
!l is love. and His wondcrful work of re
demption. 

3. TUE ANSWER OF PETER 

a. Pentecost not Disorderly_ Even while 
the blessing of God was full upon thc 
hearts of the disciples, they were not 
without proper seU-possession. TIle rec
ord indicates that, while they were lavish 
III voicing their praise to Cod, they also 
were able to refrain when time for re
straint camc. \Vere this not so, it is un 
likely that Peter could havc prcached the 
sermon which he gave; his voice would 
have been drowned out in the confusion. 

b. Pentecost Explaincd. Peter ex
plained to the ~oplc that wh~t th~y l~ad 
seen was not mtcmperate mtoxlcatlOn 
but a manifestation of thc power of Cod, 
and that it was in perfect harmony with 
the prophecies that Cod would pour 
out I1is Spirit on all flesh. He further ex
plained that Jesus had bccn raised from 
the dead and had been taken back to heav
en whcnce He had sent Ihis outpour
ing of the 1I0ly Spirit. E\'crything at 
Pentecost eentcred in Jesus. He had livcd 
among the people; they had cruci fied 
lIim; but Cod had raised 1Iim from the 
dead' and being by the righ t hand of 
Cod' exaltcd, fTc had shed forth this 
which they now saw and hcard. 

BUT HUIE 
ARE PEOPLE 
W HO ARE 

~ 
KN OW T HAT VE AilE MY OISC.IPL ES 

A NOTHeR . Jolon 13 ' 35 
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c. Pentecost and Conviction. \Vbcn the 
Holy Spirit was permitted to have H is 
way with the disciples I Ie was able to 
pierce the hearts of those who knew not 
Cod. As a result of Peter's sermon about 
three thousand were added to the Lord. 
Thus divine blessing and world evange
lism go together. 

Some will say the disciples at Pente
cost were given tongues that they might 
evangelize. Not $0. It was Peter's sermon 
that did the evangelizing. T ongues are a 
sign of God's blessing and presence; they 
are not given for the purpose of world 
evangelization. 

TH IS WEEK'S LESSON 
The Death of the King (lesson for 

Sunday, March 29). Lesson text: Mat
thew 27 :27-37. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

H ... Wo ...... _ I" .fu •• ,ia l Chop_ol_, 
. .... a .•. J_ • ... Deco' ... Pn_n 
lad..,,, • . _ . fo"';, n.LolO9".ge 0-,_ 

N EW CH URCH AT TALENT, OREG. 
On Sunday, April 13, 1947, thirteen 

people gathered' in the Wagner's Creek 
School Building for an afternoon Sunday 
School session. J. C. Arnett was in charge, 
feeling that Cod was in the opening of 
an Assemb1y of Cod in this southern 
Oregon community. TIuee families of 
this group belonged to the Assembly in 
Medford, Orcgon. TIley were encouraged 
by Pastor George Baker to givc their pres· 
ence and support to this ncw work. 

Early in .1949 property was purchased 
next to the post officc for a church build· 
ing site. A substantial down payment was 
provided by the District from Home Mis· 
sions funds. In July the group gathered 
and broke ground in an appropriate serv
ice,!raying that God would help them 
buil a suitable house of worship for His 
glory. 

In August, 1951, the building was far 

Dedication 01 new church lit I alent, Urellon 

enough along so that the group could 
move into the Christ's Ambassadors' audio 
torium. This was a grcat joy and victory. 
A definite milestone in thc building pro
gram had been rcached. Finally the main 
auditorium itself was sufficiently com
pletcd for occupancy. Thc first servicc 
was held in April, 1952. 

TIle building was still far from complc
tion, but everyone was encouraged and 
they united their efforts toward the ulti
mate goal. January 12, 1953, was set 
for the grand dedication day. Everybody 
worked hard to get the building finishcd. 
TIlere was no timc to spare. 

January 12 was a grcat day for the folk 
at Talent. Chairs wcre borrowcd from the 
high school in ordcr to utilize cvcry bit of 
availablc spacc. T hc Lord scnt vcry good 
weather; and thc people gathercd in. Dur
ing Ole afternoon service the :luditorium 
was comfortably fillcd. J. S. Manchcster, 
pastor at Medford, ministcred thc \Vord 
of God. TIle Lord was present in blessing 
and power. 

Then the evening servicc crowned the 
day. John Fuitcn, a presbytcr, was in 
charge. The people crowded in until 
every seat was filled and some stood, 
even into the vestibule. 

11le District Superintendcnt ga\'e a 
resume of the history of the church, lead
ing up to its dedication. The following 
pe rt inent facts were espccially notcd: 

Two families in thc chu rch had laid 
plans to build themselves ncw homcs, 
but they had postponed doing so until 
the chu rch was first built. 

A friend of thc church, though not a 
member, .had bought the matcrial for the 
roof. 

Another friend had furnished milk for 
the pastor's fa mily, saying, "Put marc 
into the building fund." 

One friend gave $50 in cash, making 
possible the purchase of a piano. 

TIle local Talent Grange had sent thc 
church a grcatly appreciatcd cash offeri ng 
of $200. 

TIle Ashland and Medford churches 
had assumed the responsibility oJ paying 
the $1,000 loan from th e General 
Council. Then, besides that, the Ashland 
church gave $200 in cash and th e 

~redford church, too, gave a cash offer. 
mg. 

One man donated three straight weeks 
of labor besidcs hiring two men to finish 
thc masonry work. 

Another donated all his labor as a 
"finish" carpe nter, mak ing it possible to 
complde the work in time for the dedi
cation. li e also adva nced $200 as a 
loan to the church, then cancelled this 
loan at the time of the dedication. Praise 
the Lord! 

All of the labor on the building was 
dona ted except for the work of two 
masons who put up the walls. The grand 
total expended in cash on the building 
amounted to $4 ,409.83. At the time of 
the dedication there was no debt remain· 
ing on the church . The families and 
friends had given of their time and moncy 
mos t sacrificially. ~'Iany of thcm had neg
lectcd thcir own pcrsonal nceds to ad
vallcc this grcat work of the Lord. And 
besides this, regular offcrings wcre re
ceived for missions and for thc sllpport 
of the pastor. 

Eric Johnson, pastor at Ashland, led thc 
congrcgation in the I?rayer of dedication, 
invoking God 's contlOucd blcssing upon 
the people and thc church and thc pas
tor at Talent. Thc District Superinten
dcnt ministered from the Word of Cod. 
The pcople were vcry responsive. 

A great work has been wrought; a 
church with a burning tcs timony has becn 
established. Pastor Arnctt and his peoplc 
are to bc highly commcnded for the fme 
work thcy have accomplished undcr Cod. 

\,ye will long remember the blessing 
and inspiration of that day which so 
fittingly climaxed the sacrificial and ardu
ous labors of the people of Talent in 
huilding the hOllsc of Gmt-by Atwood 
Foster, Orcgon District Superintendent. 

Fai th makes the uplook good, the out
look bright, the inlook favorable, and 
the future glorious. 

The differcnce between a prejudice 
and a conviction is that you can explain 
:l conviction without getting mad. 
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Enrollment Post 2,000 Mark 

THE CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

IS GROWING 
'" SURELY 00 enjoy the Corres

pondcnce School. I ha\ c received my first 
certiflcatc. The lessons that I have taken 
havc crcated a wonderful Intcrest In my 
life and a lo .... c in my soul for the Diblc, 
and for Jesus who saves and kceps mc." 

So wntes t..lrs. '1lTesia \Vold, onc of 
a host of stude nts enrolled in the growing 
Correspondence School of the Assc1l1blies 
of Cod. '111C cnrollmcnt h,IS passed th e 
2,000 mark. Included in this number arc 
houscwlves and ~ervicell\en, pa~tors and 
cva ngelists, nurses and stenographcrs, 
post-offiee and groccry clcrks, school 
tc.1cliers, farmers, prisoners in thc pellal 
institutions, machinists, auditors, etc. Onc 
student is a barber; another is a horti
culturist; another is a civil engincer. 

Thei r occupations arc varied, but they 
havc onc thing in common-they aTC 
posscssed with a longing for a better 
L.nowledge of Cod and the Bible, and they 
arc fllld1l1g a fulfilhncnt of that longing 
through studying onc or more of the 

."' 

\ -.-
-" -•• > • 
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courses offcred by the Correspondencc 
School. 

There arc eleven courses, and some in
dl\'iduals have enrolled for all of them. J. 
Ernest JIansen III completed all cleven 
within fourteen months. He enjoyed them 
so much he would like to sec cvcry person 
he meets cnrolled for thc studies,. but he 
says: "I just can't go out and graD people 
by the colla r and say, 'Come on, get 
busy; send to the Assemblies of God and 
gct to work on some studies that will 
get yOLl out of the blindness you arc in at 
present.' It is a pitY. how few know th e 
truth, or arc cvc n Ihterested in learning 
the truth." 

Anothcr star student is t..lrs. Hedlcy 
Derry, a shut-in,' who has completed ten 
courses and recei\ed the certificatcs. She 
is now working on the eleventh. 

Frank t..1. Boyd, Director of the Cor
respondence School, takes his work very 
seriously. lIe is an old-timer in Bible 
school work, having servcd as Dean of 

Central Bible Institute 
and as instructor in a 
number of other Assem
blies of God schools. 
The thing he likes best 
in his school work is his 
personal contact with 
thc studcnts, and in the 
Correspondence School 
he takes a personal in
terest in those who en-

f'. M. Boyd roll. To him, the work 
is much more than a 

mechanical routinc of grading thc exami
nation papers and mailing thcm back to 
thc studcnts. It is a sp iritual ministry, a 
personal ministry, and he docs all he can 
to contribute to the edification of cach 
individual. 

"It has becn our delight to come into 
rather a close acquaintance, by correspond
ence, with many in our studen t family," 
he says, "and to enter, in some mcasure 
at icast, into their problems and joys." 

Brother Boyd is anxious to sec thc ell
rollment keep all growin~, for he feels 
assured that among the vanous corrcspond
ence courses there is hclp that countless 
thousands of men and women in our 
great Pentccostal fellowship will desire. 
The \'Cluntary expressions that have eomc 
from some of thc students arc proof of 
this. lIerc are some of thcm: 

"I wish to express my appreciation and 
thanks for the course. It has really had 
me digging for gold in thc Word, and I 
have enjoyed it and profited greatly by 
it. I would like to receivc infonnation con· 



ceming other courses offered by cor
respondence, as I wish to start another 
one soon."-Leshc VI/arc. 

" I don't kn ow wh en I have ever en
joyed anything more than the study of 
Cod's \Vard 'th rough the help of this 
coursc."-Fr.mces Thompson. 

"Truly th is course of study has meant 
much to me. 1>.'1any truths have been re
vealed from the \Vord of Cod that had 
hitherto escaped me. Cod has def in itely 
placed a call on my heart, and I :lln eager
ly looking forward to the day when I can 
answer that call in all completeness."
Nonnan Boss. 

"I wish to express my thanks for the 
most wonderful Bible course I e"cr com
pleted. Truly I bave enjoyed it and gained 
much knowledge of the \Vard of God. 
I highly recommend it to any Bible stu
dent or teacher, whether he or she be 
deeply grounded in the \Vord or not."
Corporal Johnny V. Boling. 

"111is course in Pentecostal Truth has 
surcly been a blessing to me. It has re
freshed me in the fundamentals of th e 
Pentecostal doctrine. I think it would be 
good for everyone to study this coursc and 
be certain of where we stand."-Ethcl 
Mae Dean. 

"I mos t certainly have been blessed in 
my venture into the Book of H ebrcws 
through this mcthod of study. ~ray Coel 
blcss you!"-Tobias Bontrager. 

"{ want to say how much I enjoyed this 
course, and appreciatcd the way it is be
ing handled. I am looking forward to more 
studics with you in the future." - IJarry 
1. Johnson Jr. 

"After studying the coursc on Prophetic 
Light, I had opportunity to witness to two 

l·oung mcn, who said they were Catho
ics, about these wonderful proofs of Bible 

prophccy. H ow willingly they seemed to 
listenI"-Sadie C. Stuckey. 

Mrs. Marie Hartman writes: " I am en
joying my two courses so m uch. I wish 
cvery Christian worker could take some 
of theru. 1 nevcr realized Cod's \Vord was 
so rich until I started this study." 

Anothe r student writcs: " I am surely 
enjoying thesc lessons on the Pauline 
Epistlcs. They arc iust what I wanted." 

A mlmber of ministcrs are cnrolled. 
Pastor Thcrall E. Fourt writes: "My first 
examination is enclosed. I find this is a 
very interesting way to study. Only wish 
I had started it long ago." 

Pastor Donald B. Smith says: "Encloscd 
are my last two books on Acts. Please scnd 
the course on Pastoral 111eology next, 
starting immediately. I am enjoying the 
course greatly. My soul is being enriched 
by its depth and thoroughness." 

Evangelist \ V. V. Crant has this to say: 
"I appreciate thesc courses. I have fin 
ished sevcn of them. I apprcciate your in
terest in each indi"idual :md your prompt
ncss-also your fairness and patiencc 
in grad ing my papers. . . . I W3S in 
business n ine years after finishing High 
School; then I was pastor for six years. 
and have been on Ole evangelistic field 
for several years. Therefore I have 
not had a chance to go to Bible School. 
These courses really have helped mc. I 
wish every minister knew what they would 
do for them. 

"If other cour~cs arc offered, put me 
first on your list. ... " 

TIle elevcn courses givc complete Bible 
eO"cragc, plus studies on spenli themes. 
T.e courses are: 

Old Testament Studies. Lifc of Chri~t, 
Book of Acts. Paulinc Epistlcs. Ilcbrews 
and Cencral Epistles, Studics in Re\"c1.l 
han, Prophctic Light, Dispensational 
Studics, Pentecostal Truth. Dl\·ine I kll 
ing, and PastoT;J1 ' nlcology. (The lattcr 
course will be of special benefit to pas
tors, but anyonc may take it.) 

For full information, write to the Cor
respondence School, Asscmblics of Cod. 
of H \ Vest Pacific Strcet, Springfield I , 
~Iissouri. 

Christ's Great Love 
John W. Moy 

"Behold how lie lo\·cd him'· (John 
11036) . 

\\'h et her Jesus wept because of Ihe 
death of I...17..arus, or because of the un
belief of ~ Iary and the Jcws, we kn ow 
that lie is the grcat Lover. He did lo,'c 
Lazarus. And I Ie loves you. As the Jcws 
exclaimed in this instance, so must the 
angels in heaven, seeing Jcsus unfold thc 
divinc phm of rcdemption for man, havc 
cried, "Behold how lIe loved him." The 
blood stains on the cross must have called 
out with the voice of thunder, in the 
conscienccs of thosc gathered arollnd 
I lim at I lis dcath, this message of His 
Im'e for man. 

There ;Ire many strong and lasting lovcs 
manifestcd in Ihe world. \Vc rccognizc 
thc lovc of a mother as onc of the great
est. 'nere is thc strong lovc of fathers. 
Thcre is the love of brothers which is 
swcct and wholesome. Thcrc is th c love 
of sweethearts which is like the fragrance 
of flowers. 111ere is the love of the saints 
which is wonderful. But the love of 
C1lrist cannot be expresscd in the finest 
words of the orator. It is more than af
fection, emotion, tenderncss, fondness, 
attraction, friendship, or sentiment, and 
yet it is all of thesc . 

The love of Christ is highcr than the 
heavens, deeper than the sea, wider than 
spacc, as vast as cternity. It is universal 
including the highcst and the lowest, 
from the king in his palace to the tramp 
of the road. I t is interracial, reaching 
cvery color of the human race. It is 
international bcing attaillablc for the 
Jcw, the Crcek, :md thc Barbarian. It is 
inexprcssible. 11le word most ne;nly ap
proximating thc fecling of Cod toward 
us is "lovc," so wc must usc it, but it 
means more than the common meaning 
of the word. 

Ilis love is past, prescnt, and future. 
Nothing can aliena Ie I1 is love from liS. 

\Vc can blend our voiecs with Paul in thc 
triumphant tcstimony that nothing can 
scpara te us from the lo\"e of Cod in 
Christ. 

"No aile en:r c,lrcd lor me like Tesus. 
Tilerc's no otlter friCHd so kind as lie. 

No one else could take tlte sin and dark
ness from lIle. 

011, how much lIe earcd lor me." 

A Soul-Winner's Test 

Supposc someone werc to offer me a 
th ousand dollars for C\'cry soul that I 
might earnestly try to lead to C hrist
would I endeavor to lead any more souls 
to lI im than I am endeavoring to do 
now? Is it possible that I would attempt 
to do for mOIlCy, even at the risk of 
blundcrs or ridicule, what I hcsi tate or 
shrink from doing now in obedience to 
Cod's command? Is my 100'c of carthly 
rewOlrd stronger than my lo\'e of Cod or 
of souls? To me, as to Peler, Christ is 
saying, "Lovest thou !\ re more th an 
I hesc?" -Selected. 
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~ational Child .. .:n's Hol"U': 
Elva M. Johnson 

"Jcsm 10\C5 the little children. . '111(;), 
arc preciolls; they're a sight. ... " So 
~ lIlgs our }'olLngc~t little girl at th e Na· 
11011,11 Chlidrcn's 1101llc. Of (;Our~c, 
Sharon has Ilist had her fourth birthday 
so she can't be blamed if she doc ... n' t gd 
tb e words right yd. '1l1e Ilnportant thing 
to her IS that l esue, 10\ c5 the Itttle dill· 
dTe n. 

SIlMon and all the fi fty·seven olher boy.s 
and girls know that not only docs Jcsm 
lo\'e th em, but the workers in the 1I0ll1e 
love them too. 'Iliesc workers-the eaoh, 
the laundry worlcrs, the fanner, the 
secretary. and those dnectly III chargc of 
the children-all consider thelT wor" as 
a ministry. TIley arc not there lJeca u'lc 
they have no other place to go. 'Illey arc 
there because they have caught the vision 
of holding these youn g livcs for the Mas· 
ter. rn is attitude makes for beauti ful har· 
mony and for a good I lome for the chi l· 
dren in every way. 

Ilowc\er, the workers know that they 
arc not the only ones who love the c1111· 
<iren. 111eir love alone could 1I0t provide 
:til that the children need. But bec:llIsc 
our Assemblies of Cod people Imc c:l ught 
the \'ision, the needs of thc~e children 

arc IX:lng pro\idcd. 
Although workers and childrcn aMe 

werc saddened at the lo~s of Brother and 
SIs ter R,I},lTIond Jolliff as Su penntendent 
:lnd i'.htron. they arc happIly adjusting to 
new lcadcr~lllp. In the providencc of Cod, 
Brothcr ami Sister Olc Knstad, formcr 
pa~tor\ at Gr:lIlltc Falls, l\hnncsota, have 
COIllC to the llome as the ncw Superm
tendent and ~1:ttrOll. rOtc K'istads ha\-e 
had much cxperience in ca ring for chil
dren, h:lVlllg cared for SC\elltcen foster 
children in th u r own home at variOll'> 
till1e~. 

-nlC K\ iHads know the rc~ponsibi1ities 
of the Il ome aTe tremendous. but their 
attitudc i~, "\Ve'rc not givlllg up an }>t hing 
-we' re ill\"csting." In his report to th e 
Board of Oire<: tors of th e I lome, Brother 
Kvistad said, "\Ve found the Il ome in 
excellen t order. and cannot s:wenough in 
praise of th e foundation th e Jolliffs have 
laid and of the work th ey have done." 

Friday night chapel sen-ices for the 
child ren and workers arc held in the din 
ing room of the I lome. A recent spiritual 
awnkening has resu lted in five children 
heing sn\'ec\ an d one receiving the b:tp
tism of the Spirit. 

rite new barn and recreation building 
\\ hlCh was still "on paper" a year ago, 
IS now completed, except for some minor 
fllllshing work still to be done Illside the 
recreation room. Pra ise CadI TIle barn 
i:. valued at 517,000 but because of gen
<;TaUS donations of material and L1bor it 
was completed for around S6500. This 
has all been paid, so that now our 1I0me 
property is frt'C of debt. 

Ilowe\'er, another needed buildmg is 
bcmg considered. Tne children are grow
mg lip, and we have eight teen-age girls 
in the Il ome at present. It has become 
apparent that these girls need to have qu:n
lets of thelT ow n, where, under proper 
supervision, they can associate more with 
girls of their own age. \Ve ask our friends 
to consider this need and to pra y that 
funds will be- (ortheollllllg for the erection 
of an adequate building for our tccll-agers. 

Offerings for the Ilome should be so 
designated and sent to the Department of 
Bene\'olences (Fred Vogler, Director ), 
4 H \V , Pacific St" Springfield I, t-.lissouri. 
Full missionary eredit will be given for 
.tll offerings for the National Children'~ 
Ilome. 

" It IS H is will that I SllOllld e:lsl 
My care Oil I/im each da},-

I Ie who bids lIIe not to cast 
.\Jy cOII{idellce away. 

"But all, how foolishly I act, 
\VheJl taken unawarc-

I cast away my eonfidcnce 
AmI carryall my care," 

--

I. Children gathered ill Ihe diJrinq room al Ihe Xatiullul C/iildyt'J/'s 
/1ome (HOI Sp .. illgS, Ark.) pallSe to y iN tlwn/.-s b.-fore sil/in.f1 dOt.,,1. 

2. Mr. olld Mrs. Ole A"1'is/od, urw SIf/,aintflldflrl all/i .lla/rall of 
the 1I0me. 

3_ Tu'o of '''e youuYI'r girls at tire H otllc, playing 11;l/r toys rc-
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reil ed II/ Clr ristmas. 
-to Tire dormiIOr}' fo r /I:e bo.\'! alld girls. Tire dillill9 roolll is 

ill thr bosemClI1 of th is building. 
S. Tlrc slaff uf eOllserratrd U'orkcrs iI'''O e(lfC for IIrr fifly-ciglrl 

ehildrcli ill the Na/ionol Childrc,,'s H om,·. 



REFERENCE BI BlES 
Oxford's famous Scofield Rderence edition oi the lioly Bible 

is conceded to be the 111051 helpful annotated ~dition of the 
Bible c,'cr prepared for determined Bible students. 

Edited hy the late Dr .. C. I. Scofield. assi~tcd by sen.-ral emi. 
nen! scholars, it has sold nearly two and one-hali million C(lllie~ 

All Scofield helps are printed on the same page a~ tilt I(>XI 
referred to. Besides a complete system of connected topical ref· 
erences to all the gn'at themes of the Scriptures, there arc :ITI

notations. revised marginal relldcrillg~, definitions, explana tions 
of see ming discrepancies, a l)anOr3mic \'iew of the Bible, a 
chronology, and a full index to the 12 colored mal>S. 

MI N ION TYPE· BLACKFACE 
REFERENCE BIBLES WITH NOTES 

1 E V Z30 Black doth, .quare cornen, red edge., dud 
jad,et. Size 71 /16x4 :U x1~ inchu thick ............ $3.00 

I EV Z3Z French Morocco, overlapping coven. Ultra· 
thin O .ford India Paper Edition only I inch 
thid,. Size 7 1 /16x4~.a inche. . ................... $10.50 

1 EV 134 Same a. Bible No.1 EV 131, with Inde. .. $I1.s{! 
1 EV 139 French Morocco, overlapping coven, leather 

lined ................................................................. ................ $14.00 

CONCORDANCE BIBLES WITH NOTES 

Handy size, 7 1 /16x4~x l~ inches thick, with Concordance, 
Dictionary of Scripture Proper Kames and s ubject index. 
1 EV %38 French Morocco, overlapping coven ............... $11.50 

EV Z40 Same a. Bible No.1 EV ZJ8, with Index ............ $12,50 
1 EV Z4Z Leather, levant grain, zipper clolure ............ $12,50 

CHAPTER S, U. I O.JW I , 14 And hc charKed hi. 
The miraculous drau~ht of ~h't.'J,2.· man: but a:o, and shew tl 

fi h (ef J._. 21 •• ) U.ll>. IUS. priest. and offer for thy 
s es. . ... ,,' . -.r.J. • accordina: as Moses C"< 

AND "' , "'~" ,'--.13.14: r" h I came 0 Plls.s, ".ua •• as ... "c M,Jt.l-4. or a tcstlmony unto t , 
pc;:Oplc pressed upOn him to Mlt.I.40-4S. 15 But so much tht 

hear tht word of God , he stood by The Itpet thtre a fame abroad 01 
Itht lake of Genne-saret. ' ltnoowIn&'IIe ireat multitudtt camc 

2 And saw two !hips standini by Lord'. ~ jhear. and to be healed 
the lake: but t he fishermen were ~~;~ their infirmltin. 

BREVIER TYPE·BLACKFACE 
Thi. large .• ize edition of the Scofield Reference Bible i, 

identical page for page with the Mini,"," de,cribed at the left. 
Both type face. are e..tremely readable. Choice i. a matter of 
penonal preference. 

CONCORDANCE WITH NOTES 

Siu, 8J.ixS0x~ inch('s thick, besides concordan("(', Dictionary 
of Scripture Pro!>('r },'anH', and subjl."l."t imll."\. Printed on LI
trathin Oxford India paper these 1,6(X}'page volumes are only 
Mi inch thick. ,-\11 Bibles have, unless noted. round corner~, 12 
colored mailS, aud red und~'r gold edge~. I.I·ather lined Biblh 
are lined to the edge. 
1 EV 141 French Morocco, overlapping cover. $14,00 
1 EV 244 Morocco, levant ,rain, overlapping 

leather lined to the ed,e .. 

Same a. Bible 1 EV 244, with Indu 

cover., 
. ... $18.50 

.... $19.50 1 EV 246 
1 EV 250 Morocco, hand a-rained, .Ii,htly overlapping 

coven, leather lined to the edie $19.50 
1 EV 2SZ 
1 EV 2S4 

Same al Bible I EV 2SD, with Index .............. $20.50 

1 EV 256 

Morocco, levant a-rain, .light ly overlapping 
covert, leather lined to the edge, ,old edgel- $19.s{! 

Same al Bible 1 EV 2S4, with Inde:.: .... $20.50 

34 W hich was the son of J acob, 
which was the son of Isaac, which 
was the son of Abraham. which 
was the son of Thara. whioh was 
t he son of Nachor, 
35 Which was the son of Saruch. 

Lord'. 
"","yo" 
were thote 
marked out 
for Hun ,n 
pccr'~t de· 
pccndena: 
upon II" 

worship the J. 

him only shalt 
9 And he hr< 

iem, and set hiro
temple. and sa 
be the Son 0 
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NEWS 

EVANGELICALS TO MEET AT 
CINCINNATI NEXT MONTH 
"Cod Ommpotent RciQ:ncth" will be the theme 

of the Eleventh Annu~1 COlllcnl,on of the 
National AUO<.i:llloll of E\anachuilil. II) he hdd 
Apnl 1i-17 111 Clllciunati. (}hl0, at lIolc:\ Shcr.t
IOIl-C,lnon and T aft AuduOIILUI1 I)C\'oIlOl1al 
KrYicts, mUIll, addn:ua and olher lomcnt1<m 
fcalmes 'All! center about Ihis thought 

Leonard CaHolI w,lI bru1lt I dcvolu!U'\\ mel
);;lie eath aftcfIloon Ti ,eloC: 1111« (KUIlonl, I".til 
the opc;nml pr.l},CT II(:rvI{C ...... 111 wafk thl Ipml· 
\lOll lua!l points of the 0011\(1111011. 

" he da)tnnc meetings "'ill be III the Roof Car
den audItOrium of the ShCrlIton·(;,bson Hotd. 
the ballroom floor of Ihis hotel- the bl"c~1 in 
Cmcml1all w,!! be (ol"'(;II(d IUlo conference 
rooms aCcommodating the $1111u\laneous W!S\lOns 
of all the nnportant comml~IOIlS and affIliated 
allcncic. of the AMociation. 

The mght So(ssions wdl be III the Taft .... udi· 
tonum n~rby. On Tuesday mght R L D«ker 
1'0'111 prt'5Cllt the :mnual report of the EJrecul1,'e 
Duedor, and P,eSldent Paul S Recs Will &1,'e the 
PrCSldenhal .... ddress. The .... ibury College Glee 
Club will sing 

On Wednesday night E\ .. nlleli)t Billy Crah~m 
will spe~k, TIle session 1'0'111 be: in eharge of Don 
Fal1:enbc:ri, chairman of the N .... E Comml~ion 
on EWllgelism. 'nle Community b.lcn·, Chorus 
of Berne Indiana, will sing 

On ' Iiwrsday ni~h t Bob Slliller, Sr" p~s t o r 
of Trilll?, Methodist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif, 1'0'111 spe~k . Roy S, Laulln will present 
tile work of the Christian Cruiaden. The Ceorgc· 
town ColleiC Clee Club will sinll: . 

On Friday night Lc:e Roberson of Temple 
Baptist Chureh, Chattanooll, Tenn. 1'0'111 be the 
lpc.1ker. 

The National t.ssociation of EWllgelicais was 
orlllulI:ced In 1942 and now numbert 111 i ts 
rnembc:l'$hip thirty·six denominations (induding 
the AssembliC! of God ) , and hundreds of inde· 
pendent churches from thlrty·fou r other denomi· 
nations. It lenders $Crvices in the fH~lds of Home 
and Foreign Missions, Christian Day Schools 
Radio, Sunday Schools, lligher Education, Social 
Action, Stewardship, \Vorld Rdicf, and Evan· 
lIelinn . Its service constituency is estitnated at 
more than 10,000,000 evangelical Christilns 
throushout the nation. 

GLENN RENICK COMPLETES 25 
YEARS IN HANNIBAL CHURCH 
HANNIBAL, MO.-Pastor Glenn Renick and 

the lIannilnl Assembly of God were featured in 
the local ne.",ospapcr, TIle Courier-Posl, on tJle 
occasion of their twenty·fifth anni"'1:l'$Iry. The 
ehureh was organized January 25, 1928, by 
Brother Reniek who ha$ served as pastor since 
that time. 

Brother Renick bepn ampel tent meetinas ~t 
Ewing, Mo. ill the summer of 1922, having 
pioneered with evangelistic teams there and ~t 
other localities in northeast Missouri. TIlere were 
no Assemblies of Cod ehurches within a hun· 
dred·mile radius at that time. 

111e meetinp at Hannib;a\ were held fil'$t in a 
tent, then in a small buildini, and later in a 
cottage. For three t~rs the congre~tion wor· 
shipped in the Park Theater. TIle IlClIt move was 
to a rented building now known as the Jewish 
Tel11ple. In 1936 the ehurch purchased a lot 
on the present location lind built a wooden taber· 
Illicle in which it still worships. 

Brother Renick and his wife. Mrs. Nina Renick 
(who abo is a preaeher) have not been conlent 
10 limit their ministry at Hannibal. From 1929 
until 19i9 they l?aslored the Assembly in Frank· 
ford, Mo., holdmg $C rvices there each Satur· 
day ni,ht. Durin, 1930 and 193 1 they .also ron
ducted Sunday afternoon scrviocs at Hwe Camp. 
In 1935 Brother Renick was pastor of the 
Palmyra Assembly of God. From 1935 unb1 19"0 
he was pastor of the As.scmbly at Ewin" Mo. 
Durina all these twenty·five rCirs he remamed as 
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l'J,~I(Jr III Ii<illlllb..tl, .",I,ele he bcu/fle ",ell ln~n 
h)( hi' actMIICS 11\ the local \lImttell.al All,a'l:e 
.lId III the dJapiamcy of the loc;al .... 'ncnUln 
Lc,lon 1)0>1. )II ..: liion Itl 1:111 fe~lar p4St0ral 
work. 

FOT manr )ClO Brother RemJr; was 11 dutnct 
presbrter( the: n"'lt~nt dl\tml lupennlencknl. 
editor 0 the dlstmt paper, and 11 ,enelal ple!
byter. Dunne 19'i1 and 1952 he was superm 
tendent of the \\'e't Central Dlstn<1 

'1 he Innl'~fS.;Iry wa m .. rked by spcei~l Kn·· 
ile, It .... hl(h Charln L Lolli, d .... tmt ~lIt· 
t~ry, and Mcrle \\-"llIle, <Ihtllct prelbyler, wuc 
arnone the gue~t speakel'$. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
CORAOPOLIS P,\ E,aot;eh,t J. B Woolums 

.... 'n .""th u~ fur three .... eek.!, ~ul~ .",ere u\,cd .w.\ 
the fiek ",ere healed by the power of God One 
.... ·oman tc'tli1ed that she ...... s J.C'llled of artllllh~, 
and another of a iro ..... th 111 her ~toll1~lh. Cod·, 
bI~inll: U n~hly re~tlllg upon UI.-J ~ BallIet, 
Pa\tof 

IJr,UREL, r..IISS The Lord ClI\'e us a .",onder· 
ful meelmll: with hanKeh~t and r..lrs. Bill Lo~lck 
of Norfoll, Va. In. three weeks there were 211 
sa~ed and eight le~elvcd the bapll~m of the I-Ioly 
Spirit. Under DlOlher Lovick·s anointed preach· 
ina hearts were stirred to veater consecrations and 
the church ..... as blef~d. The Sunday Sehool m· 
creased 11\ attendan(;e.-Joc Ibg..dalc, Pastor, Fil~t 
A~scrnbl y of God 

RUI'ERT, IDAIIO-On Feb 1 \Ioe closed a 
thrcc·.",eck meetm, With E. J. Mal$Ch of Amen
un Falll, Idaho, as the e\anll:e1lst. Our ehurch was 
packed out. It .",'U the most effective evan~lullc 
effort \loe ba\'e seen Il('TC A goodly number ,,'ere 
sa,'cd and filled .",jlh the 1I01y Spint, and anum· 
ber teillhcd to heina healed In these mcelmg:s 
Durina the pbI year God h~~ blessed our church 
ill ar;ciou$ manner. There has been I gro","h In 
tire Sunday School and other dep,utments ;\so, 
\hnionary givina amonl both adults and young 
people has broken all records To Cod be the 
glory.-WJiJis E. Sh~ne, Pastor. 

RAYMOND, WASII .-Much was accomplished 
for die Lord durina a meetin& with Evanaelist 
Dale V. Helle 01 Grand Forks, N. Oak. The 
'!lectin&: WI$ $Chedulcd faT only two weeks, but the 
SPlllt of God mo\ed in sueh a wonderful way we 
.",eTe reluctant to close after five Ilieeks. This was 
surely a time of refreshina: from the. presence of the 
Lord. The attendanccwas most grahtyina: and many 
outsiders attended. Fifteen or more came forward 
for salw\Jon or to be: reclaimed' 12 were filled or 
refilled With the 1I0ly Spint; a~d a score or male 
testified to receivinc definite healing. OuUide of 
Easter attendance~ the Sunday School broke the 
altenda.nce rec:ora fouT Sundars m succession. 
TIle hlahest attendance was 27 . Brother I·Ic1le's 
umque ministry with the children and his sini' 
ina and construetive pleaehing fr~m the \Vord 
were .deel?ly appreeillted. The entire a.ssembly h~ 
been u~spllcd to vealeT Christian scTvice.-Lconard 
, . PhilIp, Pastor. 

SHALL THIS MAN GO FREE? 
Do you vote YES 0 or NO 0 

Radio is said to be the greatest power 
known to man for the molding of public 
opinion. 

God hilS given radio in these last days 
NOT to advertise beer and cigarettes, but 
to tell the world that JES US SAVES. 

\Vith the tremendous increase in pollUla
tioll (75,000 each day, 25,000,000 each year) 
it appears impossible to evangelize the 
world ill this generation UNLESS we util
ize radio. 

One small denominat ion spent more than 
$300,000 with ABC last year for air time 
.alone. Another religious broadcast spent 
over $500,000 with two major networks last 
year. A third spent over $250,000 with the 

Mutual network. One other denomination 
spent more than $350,(01) with Mutual. 

Last year the A SSemblies of God spent 
$110,000 for radio. 

Since REVIVALTI~fE was established 
three short years ago, it has achieved a 
place among the world's ."top" religious 
broadcasts. Not only has It found favo r 
with the managemellt of rad io sta tions, but 
it has brought large stacks of letters from 
radio listeners te lling of souls coming to 
Christ, backsliders being reclaimed, and 
thousands at home and abroad r eceiving 
spiritual help through its ministry. 

$93,000 was given by listeners last year. 
14,000 individuals alld 900 churches con
tributed this amount. What an expansion 
could have been made if the other 307,000 
members of the Assemblies of God had sent 
in one affering during the year-or if the 
other 5,100 churches had sent in an offer
ing some time in 19521 

There are vast fields of opportunity be
fore us-in the south, in the west, abroad. 
REVIVALTIME will win souls if released 
there. H ow long will these doors remain 
open, H ow soon will these opportunities be 
gone? Tomorrow? Next week? Next month? 
Next year ? Who knows? We DO know that 
J esus said. "The night cometh when no man 
can work." 

\VIlat shan we spend on radio evangelism 
this year H ow many of the open doors shall 
we enter ? Regular support is needed for 
our present coverage but just one e.rtra of
Icring from you will help to break the cha ins 
of REVIVAL TIME and let it reach exIra 

listeners. 
OUR GOA L-420,OOO exIra on Easter 

Sunday, April 5, to expand our radio minis
try. 

REVIVALTIME 
P. O. Bolt 70 

Springfield, Missouri 



;\IOBILE, I\L\ -Recently the Cnchtuu \.; 
sembJy rlllG)cd a rc,i'~1 wIth bau,elJI! (;wre,:e 
Ih\'~. People "'CIC ~\"cd and Iltled Ydlll the 
lio,/ Spillt. We thank Cud for the Scnpllual 
prcachmg of Brother 1I;1~Q. \\Oc hehe\"(: that th,s 
re,-"al resulted trom the pra)'cu of OUT f .. ,thlul 
people and the prc,lciung of the \\'old. -1), \ 
\\',Il,ams, Pa~tof. 

l\IO:\ROE, LA-I'Tom Jan -110 II), [I'angc!i,t 
D~Vld Burris of 1101 Spnng}, Ad. was Wllh \1> 
T he fllst nIght one was hlled ""th the 1I0h 
Ghost accordmg to Acts 2+ 1111: I"c>en~c of 
the Lord W3$ prc'alent tluooghoul, the cntJlC 
mectma:. Brother Burns brought a SCIlCS of me.
sages 011 Dame! and Rel'datlon. I\lan)' !HItd that 
the tcachina: on plOphc~y luade the Blc~d Ilope 
more real to them. Aumbers from other lhurdll' 
attended the !>ell'ICtS. SUlce the dose of th", 
meetmg some ha.'e been ~Ied or hlled with the 
Holy ~pint e.er)' week.-G. E. Chambcrs, l';htor, 
Central Asscmbl)' of CQd. 

STRATFORD, TEX.-The Lord bles.cd uur· 
ina: a two-week meeting, with E"an~bst Donnal 
~lartm of Arlington, 'c~, The Spmt·anomtcd 
JlIeachmg and teachinl of the \\'ord ",as an 111· 
Spir.llion to the churc I. SCleral out}tandlng heal· 
iniS wele witnessed, A Ulan who had been partlall}' 
deaf for thilty years was instant ly healed :Iud then 
"'as matvelously saved. 

The pastor's wife, i\lrs. I. L. \\·alker, was healed 
of a slLff knee which she had had for Illan) 
)ears. Another lady who!c foot had been painful!) 
injured m a car aCCident was IIlstanlly healed 

Many werc reviled and tIle church 15 re)Olcing 
Ol·er the wonderful works of God ( I. L. \\aller 
is our pastor.)-Loraine Foster, Secrctary. 

WAXAHACHIE, TEX.- We are praising CQd 
for a marvelous outpounng of IIis SPlllt 10 a 
meeting with Evangelist C. A. Rich of Okmulgee, 
Okla. Sel'eral were s;lVed and filled With the Iioly 
Spirit, and the entire church was blessed. One 
Sunday nigbt the ehun;h was filled to capacity 
:md when Brother Rich made the altar call almost 
everyone feU on their knees and sought God. 

A lady who had her leg injured in a car accident 
attended the service. She had had a severe frac
ture and had to usc a crutch to walk. \Vhen 
Brother Rich jlfa)'ed for her she recei\'ed an im· 
mediate touch from the Lord and datlCed in the 
Spirit. She no longer needs her crutch. 

One night Brother Rich asked the congregatiOlI 
to stand for prayer, and the Spirit of the l.md came 
upon h im and he preached to a standing congre
gation for nearly 30 minutes. TIle Lord was so 
real no one \I'anted to sit down. \Ve praise the 
Lord fo r sending Brother Rich to us for this 3111, 
week meeting. (Ckatus \V. Cosper is pastor.)
Fagen J. Flowers, Assistant Pastor, Kaufman Street 
A:ssembly of Cod. 

STEELVILLE, MO.-In Januarr we had a 
meeting with Evangelist Daniel Mosier of J. 'h~:;ourl. 
The services wcre well attended despIte the flu 
epidemic and bad weather. A Pentecostal atmos
phere prev.uled throughout the four weeks and 
many spiritual victories were realized. TClI were 
gloriously sa~ed and 13 received the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. 

The groundwotk for this meeting was laid ilJ 
November when Emerald \Vray of Texas was with 
us. The ministry of the \Vord and spiritual ex· 
ample of these brethren uplifted all of us. 

TIle Lord ha:! greatly helped us in this churcll 
the past four years. 'nle Lord definitely placed 
us in this pastorate and the church ha:! grown be
yond our expectations. CQd be praised. The popu· 
lation of this city is ll OO and the Lord has 
given us the largest Sunday School and congre· 
gation in the town and OOllnty. Many have been 
saved and filled with the Holy Spirit. The Sunday 
School enrollment has reached 350 and the church 
memhl::rship ha:! grown to nearly 200. 

The growth demanded a building project which 
included improvements on the original building 
as wel! as construction of an educational building. 
All of this has been accomplished with the guid· 
ance of the Lord and a lot of hard work by the 
people. 11le cash value of all the work is well 
over $2 5,000, but the Lord helped us in ]Jur· 
chasing materials and securing labor so that the 
actual eondruction and furnishings h~I'e not cost 
much o,'er $10,000. All of th is has been paId 
except $1,900. I-Iow hithful the Lord is when 
we are in the center of H is will.-Jaeob P. M}ers, 
Pastor. 

LJ:-'U.\ \ bl.\. l,;."LlI-.-'\\·e concluded three 
glorious weeks of meellnp \11th E~allgelist B D. 
Bennett and patty 01 RO'>ClIlc;ld. Calil II ,nodh' 
number were SoIled and filled WIth tIle Holl Gho~t 
The church IHS edlfll'd and blened by the nlU~IC 
and allOlllted pre;l<:hlllg of the Bennett Parr. 

A lady "'ho had threatened to commit suicide 
was brought to tl,e service by a friend. Durin!: the 
serl lCC Brother Bennett uid that there was some 
one in the audience \lho needed God·s help, and 
that if that one would oollle fOIV.-1Ird Cod \\ould 
delil'er them T hiS lad)· went forward and the) 
laId thei r hands on her and commanded the de, II 
to come out of her, She was delh'ered immediate· 
Iy and her face shone \I'ith the glory of God. 

A )'oung mall .. who had bten deaf in his ri!:ht ear 
since he was $IX yeaT$ old, came for pra}er. After 
we prayed for him he could hear perfectly. A 
"'eek has pa$!.Cd since the dose of the meeting and 
he still has perfect hearin,. 111csc ale iuS! two 
of the many testimonies 0 healing in this meet· 
mg.-LaJ1)' Hudlow, Pastor, i::vangelistic Chureh 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should rf'ach u s Ihrf'e weeks in OOVllrn:f'. 

due to the facr th:)r the £venfel is ffllJdo up J8 
days before the dllr e which apMllrs· upon it 

CLA:-.iTON, AL,\ -:"liar 29-; r:,'anlJ;e1ilt 
Eugene Smith, Che)''i!nne, \\\0, (Tloy B lIelms 
is Pastor.) 

HARBOR CITY. C:\LlF.-Revilal Tabelllade. 
l\lar. 29-; bangelist and l\\rs, R II B!shop, 
Delller, Colo. (Fred :-'!artin is Pastor.) 

S.\ND SPRIi\CS, OKl.t\,-Sky Vic\\" Assc"I' 
hl/. of God, i\Lu. 29-; Evangelis t Earla LeDow. 
C cI'ela~ld, OJIlo.-by L. r.1. Reed, Pastor. 

ALBAt\Y, C,\.-Faith Temp\c, l\lar. 22-
Apr. 5; EIJngelist A L. Wilhams. Cracel'ille, 
Fla. (Mrs. Ruby laGrone is Pastor.) 

BRAINERD. l\IINN,- Assemblr of· Cod Tabcr
nacle, l\lar. 31-Apr. 19; EI':lnl;ehst Evcl\n i\1 
Olsen, I\ew York, N, Y. (Stall ier II. Clarke lS 
Pastor.) 

i\IARLlN, TEX,-I\S$Cmbly of God, foobr 
29-; Evangelist and Mrs. Noonau 1\lcCutchcll, 
I\u,tlO, Tex. (E. fool. Putllam is Pastor.) 

LEVF LL\ND. TEX.- l\lar, 29-; E\Jnge!isl 
A, N. Burns;. Oklahoma City, Ol.:la.-by Kenncth 
1). Barney, I'astor. 

i\IODESTO, CALI F.-Airport Assembly of 
Cod, i\lar. 25-Apr. 8 or longer; EI'angehst ~Ild 
r.1T$. Dewey I!e~th, l'ampa, TeK.-by Ernest 
~1. Adams, Pastor. 

BELLEVUE, i\jICII.-Ca!vary Pentecostal 
Tabernacle, Apr ,.19; Evangchst Lyman Jollar, 
Fhnt, Mleh -by Carl B, Ausbury, Pastor. 

SASKATOON, SAS"-, CANADt\- t:lim Taber· 
nacle. Mar. 22-Apr. 5; E.vangelist Oliver John
son, Powcrs Lake, N.Dak.- by D. II, Wag· 
goner, Pastor. 

PHENIX CITY, ALA.-l\lar. 29-AI)r. 12 or 
longer; Evangelist Edna K. Jacks and Co·worker 
foobrguerite i\ILIls, (Emory Andrews is Pastor.) 

BLYTHEVILLE, ARK.-Mar. 15-; Evange
list and Mrs. Lloyd Conditt, I'ort \Vorth, Tex. 
-by J. C. Dickinson, Pastor. 

PILLAGER, MINN.-Gospcl Tabernacle, ]lre· 
Easter revival, l~vJngelis t i\lerle Searles of Iowa. 
-by R~y Reint, Pastor. 

fo'ORT Si\IJTB, ARK.-New Bethel Assembly 
of Cod, I\pr. ~19 or longer; E,·angeli.t Flo)'d 
Me\Vhinnc)', San Diego, Ca1if.-Flo}'d L. Car· 
vcr, Pastor. 

CLOBE, ARIZ.-Assembly of Cod, l\-lar. 31 -
Apr. 5; children's revival with Evangelists Virgil 
and Edyth~ Waren., Fullerto·n, Calif. (8. II. 
Russell is Pastor.) 

Cl-1ICAGO, ILL.-Wittich i\lcmorial A~m
bly, Apr. ).I 7; John Wright Follette, Bible Teach· 
er, New Paltz, N. Y.-by Gordon P. Swartz, 
Pastor. 

NEBRASKA DI STRI CT COUNCIL-First 
Pl esbl'terian Church. Le)(ington. Nebr., Apr. 7·9. 
Bert \Vebb, Assistant General Superintendent, 
guest spea\;er.-by Lester \V. Dickinson Dis· 
trict SuperintendCllt. ' 

By 

LoIIISC !lomsoll ,1/cCrOlv 
The Hon", of P, .. 1"" R:...d " • h .. ,,,,Ie. ! DOvel 
of thr d.7' )".t pT"K"'". the C;~, I W .. " li .. et, 
c..the';ne T .. ,,,,,"~ .nd he> ".1".,. N."" , EkHe 
fiCU"r _, .. e" '!' In Ihe .1011 •• ' do .1 ... 8 ... 1.. 
,od K,le •• p!.n .. '; .... own~".nd 1', ... lon R....t. 
• ,""D, '''''';_'1' ',.d ... t~ ...... t.J,r . lhe JOIpfl 
to th~ K ....... Ind,.". Th~ _." pl" ..... nl M. of 
• Vi •• ,,, ... pl"'''.I'" n i ..... I,.toe .. lI, pt" .. ,"'t". 
.nd.n .. n ....... 1 !o .... to., i. ,d .. ,...!, Thr ... tho< 
ha. d;",n, .. "h.d hr"elf ,n ,h. drh_t ..... of 
• n";d, "f eh .. ut ... -S ...... TW7m& ... mod~! 
"I '"du.t., .nd p'''p.i.t, •• nd he< hu.bo.nd 
5<"11. 1oc.1 ... tl>o.", On poI,t"'"' 'hr .!w.,. 
d,plom.toe I< .. u" .. d R." ... I A.hb , •• en"rou. 
B!ond W, .II • • nd w •• ~ LeU7 0.... .. whe Irl. 
e;",,,m.t.,,,,e. ,u!. h ... , Th • • ! .. u, quu" .... " 
f.e" f.id, •• nd P,,,,to" R...,d .... ke ... ,,_tl, 
d",,;.ion eonee.n,n. ,t, A lru!, del,.),tf .. ) .tory 
of d,e !ifo '0 ,he Old So .. th 

1'1I0ENIX t\IUZ.-]tJ(1!.11I A~~lIlblr, i\!J! 
29-Apr. 5; Brother Cordova, POIilO Illd;~n )::, ... 11 

ge1ist. Indi311 Fellowship meetmg, Good J.'n 
day, at I p.llI. and 7:30 pm. 1I0meoollllllg and 
church 3nml'ersa!}', I~~stcr Sundar, Apr. 5.-by 
Alta \VashbuI!I, Pastor. 

NEW i\!EXICO DISTRICT COUi\CIL-
Fi!$t Asscll)biy, Albuquelquc. N. Mo, Aill. 
7-9; Bartlett Pcterson, spcodcr. C. A Rail)', 1-.lon
day night Apr. 6. For room rescrVlltlOll5 write 
Pastor " au! \V. Harrington, 1120 N. 2nd St., 
Albuquer9ue, N. foolu" or II. Paul 1I0ldridgc, 
District Superintendent, Box 400 3, Albuquerque. 

WISCONSIN AND NOllTliERN ~IlCIJI · 
CAN District Sprmg COllvcnl!on-:-As.selubly of 
God, Cor. of 3rd and ~larr Sts .. Fond du Lac, 
Wis., Apr. 13- 16; J. O. Sal'ell, Sprlllgllcld, Mo, 
speaker. For leservations write O. \V. Apple, 77 
Eo 3rd St.. Fond du \..;Ie, Wis- by L)le Eo 
Curtis, District SeCte~ry. 

DETROIT, ~IlCII .-Sbvic Fellowship Con· 
ference, Ev~ngel As.scmbly of Cod. 13881 Josepll 
Campau, Apr. 9-11; A. Keiku1is, el'ening spcaL· 
er; C. Eagle, Peter DlilytraSl:, E. Pot>pco. R. 
Stawinski, J. Lukowski, and others spe"Ling 
mornill!; and afternoon. First sel"\'ice Thul$. 7:30 
p.m .; services next two days, 10 a.m., 2:30 and 
7:30 p.m.-by.' Fred Smoldmck, Pastor. 

EASTERN DISTRICT r.IINISTERS· INSTI· 
TUTE-Lewistown Full COSI>c1 Tabernacle. 110 
Logan St., Lewistown, "a., Apr. 1-'1-15; Niels 1'. 
Thomsen and lIarry M . Striekl~nd, speakers. 
Sessions at 9 a.m., 2 and 7: 30 p.m. For reser
vation or information write 1I0st Pastor, Ed
ward S. Opdenhofl, 627 e. W alnut St., Lewis
town, Pa.-by I\dolphus T. Smith. District Seere· 
bry. 
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DECA'l UR, ILL.- :\Iar. 21- ban,dbt 
Luther TaUtr, Adams, III . (W. -\I. Drank II 

Pular) 

WORTIIINCTON, MIl\N.-Apr. 7-19, hOI 
II . lIuih, Welsh J::vanachsl. fA W Nelson IS 
Pallo!. ) 

I' ENSACOLA. n .A - First Nlcnlbly of Cod, 
Apr 8·26, Evanachst Carl C. lIus, Spml&
held, Mo. (Wilbur J. Cox is Pastol .) 

PLAINVIEW, TEX -Fin t J\ucmhJy of Cod, 
Apr. 12-; EvangelISt CcorlC lIa}c1, 1I0uston, 
Tex.-by Loulc Shultx, Pastor. 

FRUITA, COLO.-AuemhJy of Cod. Mllr. 
29-; Evalllcllst and Mrs. M. W . Roll, cnllle
wood, Colo. (Paul Cbpper is PUIOL) 

KI NGSBURG CALUo'.-Full Gospel hsscm
blr, Apr. 5-26; t:vanlchst Roy S. Barnes, Po
!!lana, Cahf.- by Cordon Jaus, Pastor. 

RAWLINS, WYO.-~lar. 29-Apr. 12; EVOIn
icllSts Qayiold Kindschy, Dem-cr, Colo. and 
TOm Gillum, Joph!!, 1\10. (Munay Mclees IS 
!'ulof. ) 

BATON ROUeE, LA -Central Aucmbly of 
Cod, Mar. 29- Apr. 12, Evan&elu! and 1o.lrs 
Au~lUl Shellon.-by lames COUitney Jr, Pastor. 

BOULDER, COLO.-Assembly of Cod, Mar, 
22-; Ewngdl)! and Mrs. C. A. Beebe, Nam~, 
Idaho.-by D. M . Chapman, Pastor. 

NQR"nf KANSAS CITY, MO.-Fint Ju. 
.5Cmbly of Cod, Mar 29-Apr. 19 or longer; 
lWJlgeHst Erla McKmley.-by R. A. McClure, 
Pastor. 

WESTWOOD, CALlF.-AMembly of Cod, 
Mar. 2Z--:i Ewn!l:ch~t, Bob and Ruth ,"erauson, 
Canton, uhio. (WIlham C. Ross IS Pasto!.) 

WOODBUR..'l, OR.EG.-Mar. 22-Apr. 5; 
Ewugehst and 10.111. F. R. D~vidson, '1 renlon, 
Mo. (Emest ilium jJ Pastor. ) 

I'VEBLO, COLO.-fo'ir~t Assembly of Cod, 
J\lar. 15-; Eyanaeli~t and Mrs. R. Von Kemp, 
Russcllvllle, Ark. (It O. Emerson IS P;il5tor.) 

DAYTON, OIllO-Bethel Temple, Mar. Zi
Apr. I Z; Eungelut and Mrs. Fred Leader.
by Paul J Emery, Pasior. 

LIVE OAK, CALI F.-Mar. 22-Apr. 5 or 
longer; EvangelIst I',ul Hill, Carthage, Mo.
by J. A. Rogers, Pasior. 

INDEPENDENCE, KANS.-Mar. 27-30; Evan· 
II:ellSl Vehller Cardner. (II. C. ll umphrey is 
Pastor. ) 

MEDFORD, OREC.-Assembly of Cod, Mar. 
25-Apr. 5; I::vana;eh)t and Mrs. Chnstian l lild.
by J. S. Maudlester, Pastor. 

MONROVIA, CALW.-M 0 n r 0 v i a Gospel 
Tabemade, Mar. 31-Apr. 12; I::wna;elist and 
Mrs. !);;an Kncollan, Boston, Mass. (C. C . Elgeu· 
hms is Pastor.) 

FARGO, N. DAK.- l'int Assemblies of God 
ChurcJ'.> 1o.lar. 22- AI)r . 5; Evangelist and Mrs. 
Roy upton, Toronto, Canada.-by Milton Bar
foot, Pastor. 

BURLINGAME, CALI F.-Assembly of God, 
second annual 1-.hu ionary Convention, Mar. 27-
29. MisSlonancs from China, Bra7.II, Europe, and 
the American Indians will be speaking. Ser· 
vices Fnday and Saturday 8 p.m. and SUllday at 
II a.lll. and 7:15 p.m.-by Leonard and Frieda 
Palmer, Paston. 

EASTER MUS ICAL by band and choir of 
ElUtem Bible Institute, Green l..:ine, Pa. will 
be Jlven at the following churches: Mar. 28, 
7:15 p.m., Highway T~bernac1e, Younptown, 
Ohio; 1\lar, 29, 2:30 p.m., Bethel Temple, Can· 
ton, Ohio; Mar. 29, 7:1:; p.m., First Penteco~tal 
Church, Akron, Ohio; Mar. 31, 8 p.m., Schwenk. 
felder Cburch Pallll, Pa. Milton T . Wells, 
PreSident of E .BJ 1 will speak bricny.-by Robert 
A. Krcmpels, MUSIC Director. 
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BEDTIME 

The perkct answer to Ihe problem (,f Iw('(linf,!' a light that's jml right for chiHs 
rOO11l, o r nur,try. Attractl\'c to look at (idy (Jr Ili.l{ht. (;ivcs jll~t the right :Ull()UIlI 
of light. Pro\'id("~ au atl1l('1~])h('re of rn·cr('lIce aud a ftdillg of ~ec\l r ity. l!l~pircs 
the young to ~a)' tillir IlC1hillU,' praycr~. Scrves as all dft.ctive prayer rtminr\tr 
whell the chiIdrrTl are olricr. S;lft., durable I'la~lic of the nonbreakahlc Hlrt. 
lI and 11<1illlcd-in tCIl colon. HallJ:s 011 the wall likl' a picture. Proteeti\·e hacking 
can be rCllIoved to rCI)lacc the ~talldard 6-watt bulb when 
necessary. J .Ollg ~ix foot \\ hitt: safc·tyPt: r!cetric cord is 1.:nder. 21 EV 8215 
writer's appro\·cd, as is the push-hutton ~wi tch, anrl thc bulb 
socket. 
_\ wond{'r!ul Aift. A tr{'ilsure 
girls alike. Beautifully boxed. 
inches. 

to own. Appeals to boy~ 
O\Cr all size 70 x 8 'h 

anti 
x 2 

Order It,. Hum .... and Title 

EACH 

...... " t .. 
K"a-IOl!a-IG 

G ..... .,. I'ubli.hinll Hou.." SP.inll.if'ld I, ~o. ". !'OST .. GI 
a-IO coo. OlOln 

GARRETI', IND.- Bethel Assembly of Cod, 
Mar. 2Z-Apr. 5; Ewneell$t Warren Phifer, 
CrawfordsvIlle, Ind.- by Edward SummerfIeld, 
Pastor. 

II UTC IIINSON, KANSAS-Fint Assembly of 
Cod, Mar. 2Z- Apr. 5; "Youth Round·Up" With 
Bob Willis, TeU$ District C. A. Presidcnt.- by 
J. L. Boulware, Pastor. 

CI1EYENNE, WYO.- First Assembly of God, 
Wier revival ,,·ith EvangelISt R. \V. Culpepper, 
South San Gabriel, Cahf.-by Joseph a"d Helen 
Duneb, I'astors. 

NORTHEAST REGI ONAL S. S. CONVEN
TION-Clcvcialld Pub1i<; AudltoriU!1) Music lIal1, 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mar. 31-Apr. 2. First service 
Tuesday nieht. Evcniag wea].:ers: Victor Trim
mer, J. O . Savell, :lIld Paul Copel~lId. Mornine 
speakers: George Davis and Bill ie Dal'is. Regional 
ChaIrman, P. G. Barnard; CIty Chairman, T . 
F. ZImmerman. For room reselV1ltions wnte 
CI)'de Bowman, 3725 Brool:lyn A\·e., Cleveland 
9, Ohio. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
A. M. Alber} 1201 W . !'fth St., Sioux City, Iowa 
EWllgeHst .... L. Sobotka, I ns: N. Campbe\1, 
SpringfIeld, Mo. 
Pastor Ernest Mattson, 308--tth St. 5., Monte· 
!:Ino, \Vasb. 
Odlville Cr.lce, 915 Elm St., Chillooothe, t-.l0. 

"Pastorin a; Fint Assembly of God." 
Pastor and Mlli . Wilham II. Cambelli, Box 

116, Cains\'ille, Mo. 
Evana;c1ist U. A. Str.lnge, 1 .... 6 Clarksville St., 

Paris Tex. 
Pastor Leland F. ?llonc, 919 Stump St., Dallas, 

Ore,. 
Herbert Chisum, Box 236~ Rio Dell, Calif. "Pas

toring Friendly TabernaCle (Assembly of Cod)." 
Ccr.lld Stewart, Camden, Arl:. "Recently relea~ 

from the aIr force; open for evangelistle or 
pastoral work." 

1. W . and Mrs. Sandlin, 1801 Spohne St., 
Modcs to, Calif. "Pastori"g South ModC!to As
sembly of Cod." 

Pastor R. E. Li~tcr, Box i32, Sentinel, Okla. 
,"' red and Mary iielldric\:son, Morrisville, Mo. 

" Pastoring Assembly 01 Cod." 
Evangelist lIazelle E. Reed, 21 S E. Boyanu, 

Apt. 6, Denver, Colo. 
Evangelist and Mn. Norman McCutchcn, 1703 

Canterbury St , Austin, Tex. 
E\'angelist and Mrs. L. N. 'i uffman, 190 Carlson 

St., De Moines, Iowa. 
Lcslie , . and Mn. Miller, 930 Bleecker St., 
Uti~ N. Y. "Pastormg First Assemhly of 
God." 

Alvin Sprecher, 727 Dresher Ave., Benton Tbrbor, 
Mich. "Pa~toring First Assembly of Cod." 

Evangelist and Mrs. F. R. David50n, Box 275, 
Trenton, Mo. 

R. L. Ballenger, li08 Leverett St., Rt . 6, Fay
ettevi11e, Arl:. 

T . L. and Mrs. Johnson, Whiteri\'er, Ariz. "Mis
sionariC$ to the Indiaus." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NAME CHANGED-The Russian A:>sembly of 

God. 13881 Joseph Campau, Dctroit, Mich. h~s 
offic_ially ch3nged its namc to Evana;el Assembly 
of God.~by Fred Smolchuck, Pastor. 

WANTED-Registered nurse to serve in Re
tirement Home for aged ministers and mission· 
arics. r..lust be a con.5CCI'llted Christian. \Vrite 
Fred Vogler, Dep;artment of Benevolences, Hi 
W. " aeilic St., Springfield I, Mo. 

CORRECTION-In the January ZZ issue we 
published the statement that Floyd Hawkins 
"pastors the church with the largest Sunday 
Scbool in the Southern California District." Since 
that time ..... e hal'e learned that, although Brother 
llawkins' church in Fresno had the lareest aver· 
age attend~nce for many years, it did not m~in
tain tbis lead dnring the year endins Sept. 30, 
1952. Cene Martin's chureh in San Diego had a 
slightly higher average for the rear. The fiJl;,1res: 
FIrst l\sStmbly of Cod, San Diego, Calif. (Cene 
Martin, Pastor), 620; Fun Gospel Tabernacle, 
Fresno, Calif. (Floyd Hawkins, Pastor), 612. 
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